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LAND ES 
A comm u"1.ity newspaper covennc the istand.s of Casco Bay 
D,espite suburban 
sprawl, signs are opeful 
for Casco Bay 
D~ Dl.'VJ!.ER 
In the,past"fi re yean, h ll n-
vironmen1 al b Im of ens.co Bay 
improved OJV.'OT5t:DEU1 
Thal' rut t , 1d ' comp.lex-
question.,. but the co D!t Estu-
8.i)I P r111 . Rip p1110 ' ded its w:ial.~ 
ysis With the releas of th reporE 
"State ofth llay- 2005,' prt:sented 
at a conference held in South Port· 
land on ov. 3 and ho ted b · the 
parlne hi 
·o-ren Young, exe uti :<e dl.rector 
ohhe ~tuwy partnership. said the 
bay'.s 'l.e h , i mu h to com-
pl~ ID give 1.he health o 111 rcgron 
a leuer grndc, for e,cample, 
She ls hopeful about lh b y' 
future. ~l 111 op inustie-; she said, 
be ore th e conf'eren wa held 
.. ,.rima.r:U be use we have an in-
' red.I y prec· us re.source ruid r 
think peOpie in thj , rea reoog~ 
111iz tiha1. And l tbi.nk we fl; ve 
rommJtnltfl 11D the pan of pee 
to try adprotectw t 1,-ehavc," 
--rb Sta:tepfdle &'fY2005,"'bth 
first repan on u h l h of the oo 
. d. , .,.at:ershed s.i:rn:e 2000, "The 
:zooo dcn:umen had much less sd-
en iii In orma ic;in,'" sald Young. 
rt was aimed H> be a111 educa.tJon-
1 document. Out go witn this re-
port a to compile al l dlie data re 
had acoess to,, that we' ool:lectcd 
of through our parlne.rs, and 1.o 
compile it over the last decad e. in 
a lot of case~." 
be Cas , Bay Estuary Partner-
ship is a edcmlly fim.d'ed orga,nw.9 
ion ihat works coop rotlvely ·~ th 
bu kl , In I diw.Js and g,q11ps 
to protet:t and restore the wat 
qualny .:md wildllili ha: 1ta ·· of Cu· 
co Bay while ensuT[ngcompatible 
us by pcopie, and k hosted. l 
the Unh;,.t it),1 f Sou the R Maine 
.iuslki Schoo of !Publi Sen e. 
The org.'Ulizalion was crea1ed by 
e ed ral govem ntent m 19 0. 
The Stare oftJii Bay p.ottexmn~ 
mes 4 iindicacors oftJ1e h~tdLh of 
a sco Bay a1u!l lts w, l rshed. be 
region :oosls.1s o 41 •nµnidp;ili-
tles vithju t3 re n ofd tatc' 
la d a:re:J. bur 011e.quru r of h 
stat populatio • Th w; t1:n1ned 
tmi:e'hes horn Cape Blza th fo 
cape SJ • 11 alon,g the CQast, nnd 
nonhwi!lil i:i.no B chel. 
11le h Im indicators we~ 
pi.NJ.Se~ CASCO BA ,,m 1l 
• 
l O . 
w ether Chebea,gue secedes 
BY . ¥111J111'Yup: 
Dn .ov. 8, r-esidenl 1:JfCun1be.r-
land will ,·o re on wheilie£ Cfle-
beagu lsland:sho1.tldsecede. 
Ailh h,aU tmm resident 101 
\!Ote, the iol ol for Cheb e I Ion 
villbe counted p;n:ate1y from tAe 
1of1lJ.enJ,W1!1. 
On Cbetea ui, Wand, propo-
nents of secessjon have sa:id Cum· 
r :ind has cl:umged so 111u h ll at 
mai.ltlaltd i.d :ntslongerh~an -
thing i1:1 oommcm w th Ch be.ag1 • 
Ad\roc al hclieve that self-
gcnrnmance is lJ:1e onl v,m.y or is,. 
I d rs to p:reserve Cheheag • 
)T.a:r-mund comm ity, i111 tlie £ace 
eflhreal.S lo lbe,iiland sch oland 
the Md'and wav f life. Tb believe 
Chey ,can nm a. ;mo re ef.li ie-1 l , V· 
emmern ,,..ihk b would re po di 
, tlv to island oonrems. 
p p cmen t cone .m d that 
sel:f-governanoe co'l.il d lead to- divi -
iY< ne~ ·n I.fie ··g)n-1:nir l I nd 
c:011111mnH:y nd wouy tha seces-
sion will not ·ol e the prtiblem or 
~nltificat.ion of 1h isJen . Th ''Y 
also fear tha1 leaving the school 
dism t ill. harm .isfand 1udwn:s 
ess o mainland saecondn:ry 
scltools. 
During the weel b ore th 1.·ot , 
. I 
please,; CHEBEAGUE. pa~ 10 
owenrollmentres Its 
inc ts to Peaks daycare 
Th cuts are due ro deC'""'a ·ed 
e,nmllmenl in th wot shop' 
p re-scb I prQgra.n1, acoording to 
M l . Con-
rad, pr,esjden 
0£ ,the Board of 
Dile :tors. 
There are 
The Peaiks s l.,uid Children s Wo k ltop 
dvwrui iz.ed its t.aff d to lowom:nillme.bit. 
] I kids in t he 
p re - s c hool 
progl'am this 
foH, compued 
to 21 d1ildren 
in the po-
gra:m. at dd s 
time fast vear. 
' 1Ni had 0fl!fW-
er ~ ds ;u1d roo 
m Ill:}' teach-
ers, and we're 
and 11ed uced dle e01:1dve direc-
tor's osUlon to, ha.If-time. 
looking to , future with no( many 
pJEYUes, DD! pq 4 
Fe service is life -· e or is ,landers 
The ,c3:5co B _ y · . n fecry [:stand IR!.om n d,G . at Pe:~b . Isl and u,- ~ · y Nov~mbe-ir day. Sl.y-
rockenngfuel •c..o ha m tNlto a proposah :o on r · m p c.uts fodhefecry, 
· Phou, byMc:iry lou Wt'11dell 
CB TD faces budget shortfall 
BYDAVJD - Im 
e o - eth g fue 
co '(S, S t::0 Ba Un ra a 
projected 180 ·000shm1falJ in 
tts.upcom ngbudger. 
As part of plans lo cop · th 
th t pro j 1: d shortfa.U, 1the 
Operation Com U or the 
Ca cci B y Lines Islan d TI-an.sit 
Di trlot (CBITD) voted on Oct. 
28 to eliminate four seasonal 
trips. la a · dit:io:n, th po sibili-
t . o· ,. hikes ,,e,.e being con -
i dcted!. 
How , Pau-ick Chdsti ,n . 
C11Si:O B-t1y Un · g nera.1 m~m-
age.11, said it i , possJhl thar 
f end transport tiOil r'I! nd 
u ld @ti fo e opera inK 
budget .of Ca s,cQ Bay n s for 
& c. l year 2006. 
If 1: fund ~ · are used ii 
u ld change. budge di cu -
s:ions a CBITD he aid. The 
federal funds ooutc.n, b tween 
150J000 n d ' 175,000. 
If thj looks 1i a vi ble op,-
, ·on, then the p ressu re tio mak,e 
cuts or inaease. fare.s 1.-.rou!d be 
dmm Elcally dmiinished,'" saiid 
Christian. 
AltJ o ugh he h ad beeu loo -
b1g inlO lb • us · o Lh is- mon -
e ' for tis.cal · 006, It wa. onl • 
through conversaiUons with 
• lne D partmenL o f Ttan -
portat"on orti laJs d u r ing the 
e of Oct. 31 m at convin ced 
Cl rt tian tbes·e federa fund 
could be- used. ,II{; ' dll go~ 
11.0 wo k on t 'is; :it's premature 
to say that s ; 1 done- d,eaJ," 
Oi1 dan said. 
Casco "' Lines, like com-
panill i. us,ing fu I. h a se. n tre· 
mendou pric hike c:ive the 
p ,. [ two ye .rs. Cltristi.an sal l 
fuel eosts for fis aJ v, a:r 2004 
T $ f),000, In fiscal 2005, 
that bJ'II lu p d ,to $3]6,000, 
fJIMseStt- FERR CE~pagc, G 
o ed NYC actor bri gs provocative drama to Peaks 
DY f J\JTIJ'fORK 
The rumors on ibe bon;t a, c 
hil.KI to ;gJ ore, eighbors .are be-
ing in-vestig1U d. t d evi:m. 
For no pparent reason. Yes, lhe~· 
celebrate dille:r nt il.ol idays thnn 
you do, but is that realll. l:h1a; d aU 
People you ow 11.re di appear-
ing, and . ou'11 not :,ure what~ 
beoome o{ them . 
Su.dden1)', yo11 are no-!011 ~r al-
to, d m the I ihra ry. Movie the-
aters do!!e lheif door , co you. As 
do poli.tic:.ail cun ntions. It's been 
noticed that you're a sympathizer 
for ~ause lb.at d.i' - from he 
view:pelnt of'th pP\vcrs~~ {l.t- be. 
Or, yourchoice,offrie'l'.ldsor part-
Jters ts notquite m:)Dlsi:ream. So. 
one day, yo· find u b :ve ost 
)'OLlf job, And now, ' t. seems Hkie 
you're I'm.ins followed . 'Even tok-
in a walk i.s risky; 
Sound unlikely? Whal is th::11 
quote? If we d on't learn r;i:om ti 
past"". 
Th Tempie trewn "fheaite , 
.10 mi, ,efforl to d.ramatize thi;= re• 
sponsibili1Y of the indJviduaJ to 
bear W.itn againsl injustice he 
H: at hol'lle or bmad, 1 brtng· 
ing George Bartenieff's and Kair, 
en Malpede's interna ion ly ac 
!aim d m&e adaptation of Jh& 
diaries or Vieu, i t:np rer Lo 
ai . 
Baneniefl', Ito has performed 
'"l\l\'iJJ Bear Witness: The DlarJ 
ofVi.cror Kl n, perer. Part 1. 1'!)33· 
38,'' scnn 250 times in u nh 
Am lic:a and Eumpe. includlng 
a performat\ce e.l ti US lo lo-
ust Me torial Museum, , il l be 
perfomiing tMia on -man how 
~1 the Brackett Memorial Church 
on P ak I 'lutd 011 No\'ember 18 
at7:30 pm. 
Bartenieff' thouglt-provok-
ing stage dapt~tion of Xlem-
ll' r· dhiries is- in the traclillon 
or theate[ l'.lia'l has th po er o 
in pire action against injustice,." 
ays :1 icbaeJ Rornanyshyn, d · · 
m:toroflhe fiw-year oTdTempJ 
Sa.e arn Theat r, whic is housed 
tn a 11eno;w:ated u n gregati o al 
Church in Tempi, , M ne (near 
Farmington). 
"The p t formWlct!'ismoir~ than 
Ure record one man mad ef 
den.Lal of human dignit • and 
du: dehum;miza~on of Jifi dw· 
log th Thtrd Reich," said Roma-
nyshyn. H is a pro ocatl work 
lb l mind us of the nee ' ro 
bear witness lllld of need to 
vigilant in our own 'f ns 
of i ti Db ffi d ga.insr: the 
dcmonlzati.on or the 'o th r'" Fm· 
manyshyn, son of"slMd r :sJdent 
Annie Romanyshyn, is respo.11-
&ible t:or bf'ing.ing Baftenl ff to 
1aine. 
But W 11ot ht fir~t time here. 
Foli starters. in 19 9, B nieff 
11:JP.rlormed alongside · noth-
er ot1n , ctor named , rtkkey 
Rooney in the old G m Th a, 
onPea'ksJsl d. 
Romanysh111 has worked side 
by sJde, .,rith Barnmieff lh how 
t the Bread ar Pupp t lhi?ater 







Af1 ordab e housing 
discussed 
The Lon . I i~ 81)a d of lectme:n talk-
ed abo n the possibility ofthe toWJI provid-
i.ng afforid'ab le hou i ng on t 11: isl nd a 11 
0 lob r 1 ing. art:ording to !'1,fad G~ne, 
tong Islands Town Mode:rato . 
Gr d the di$Cu ,gklns a re a:t a verrv 
prelirnin.iry gc. '\ tryiD · ilO sthnul l~ 
some ~g on it and tort a proc.ess go~ 
iag. · h said. -
J,,vo of Long bland' Se ectm n. St phen 
'.Ir.lin and Ruth _ te~on, attend d the r hm 
institutes May 8 Cas.oo Bay Femi 'I.on afford-
able.I~ u. Ing. alo1}g Ith ne. 
" V. ' JOI a fru.c ru:nount. of lmm land to 
offer as sire- ... he said, Th@ L~ one, fo LU-
acr p:1rccJ !'hat Js part of Che old orthlan 
subdMsion. Thme i an ther pcnt:el on h 
W, L Endo about ei,gh or nine acres that 
Long lsland bougl t 10 n the ell:}• or Po .~ 
J311d 
Thc·cbaH 11g • Gr n d. i J ow to c.re. 
· te ho tsing that rem.al.us aff01rdable, but 
'"'tmld be attr.:ictive ro )' • und amili · 
''Th · d lhingls.mnking sure dirt( peopl~ 
stay year•mtu1 d, ~ he aid. 
I ough Lon J'iland .has kept .its utx.e., 
down, thoe high. co of hou i g ls drMng 
faruif off th island. Greene aid a fa-rn ily 
with duce child I mo ed olfLong Wand ~o 
\\! l lmout:h this summer because ch~ 
could not find n afford.a.bl ho oo U1-
Js :aod 
a re prel imi nary, 
lSLAND 
i'l'!fe um ·ii d t an O1::tober meeting o. the 
Portland , res CQmpreheri i11e Tmru:.port -
tion <.:omm·uee (P. CTS), a fed roll ·-inan-
Jat :i sroup tu :moke 5urr that fa.fl porta-
tion mun • is- nt f~ l ' 1J the, rea er 
nlm]d.uea. 
'l'llong lll" ch, .11 s tJ staui ·proposing, 
rue:tobu.ildane·rno11l bound - 't 15ft1Jnp 
conn tin Route' 1 oo l-2:95: lin11Hd a n w, 
longe:r sou thbo m1d i:ntTafl e ramp and 
1e.n stlngsouthbottndExtt lSdecel-
eralion lane, 
In ddition, ite. CDOI's Office of Passen-
ger1mnsportacio:n is looking c die possibil-
1 y o tling up par and--ride lo on th 
, ·estem side of Exit 15. The pas age · thins-
portatlon ~ffice also is investigating the pos-
s llity o tarting passl!'nger rn ii al.Wlg d l-
29 • con'Jde,, u ingth ericSting . 1,a\\ . nee 
& Atlnntk Rn:ilwa Une aCCQ rdiittg t6 Ron 
R~ dtr ctororth pa t~eroctree. Roy did 
hOl lhlnk ~ pfans would in c h l -
lmld parking kn. _ 
Roysaid tiu111Amtmk"s Do m:ea.'ffer · Joo -
in.g :n e:x.p,u1dh1 g n · ce nortl1 of Poftiand, 
·hich mean a:n PflJil unity for ua k 11p-
gradt>s tltot l',muld nllm commU1ter r.ul on 
1he tta~ks. "rhis i a busy no111ch corridor, 
yo11're tal ng abou.l rolks who wed< 0lfl die 
Po rt1an penin ul:i ru1d ghi.ng- them a11 op-
ponrnit •ml · th lrain lt1·, hesnid. 
-Dar,id7Nf.er 
eaks secess'" on 
WO kshop 
Th C cy Council is eoml:n to Peaks lslmlld 
lo taJk about secession. 
Th e IU be a City Co-undJ wori:shop 
held ar the P~ l I nd Elememary &:ho I 
Oti No . L 1d :30 p.m. 10 talk abou( ce~-
io 1t. "Th COIWCU will review information, 
fo r.mubted by staff, assessing th impact of 
11.li'I on both Peab lsland anti the dty, ' 
sswuing the drrte was sua:essF ], sa · Toi 
Fo ti@ , ti - itt · land /neighborhood ad-
m n,' batot. 
Mea.nv.ili]e, propon nt or Peaks ts lancl 
secession ha •e signan.ues o over 50 perc 
Qf th . • sla_nd' , gi c red vo1~ n a petition 
requicingabearingwith theCi •cf Po da 
1t1 dif;Clli., s ces o ., 1i 1 and Jndepen-
Cou · ,c'l ovote on 
Cat deal 
-David 1yle-r 
Th PGn.land Chy COWi ~ is sd, d led 
to ote al :its Nov. 7 meeling on. a t al lhac 
vould T ng higti.s,peed ferry service be-
rw n rtland and Varnum.th Nol.la otla 
lot:h.eci . 
13ay firt les Limited is seekil1g to lease th 
Lnteim1tionat Mann Ti rmlnal ror I o ,ears 
to opemte ITreCaJ, a high-sp ferry which 
n carry up to ~ pa sengers and 24.0 tars 
nd rra ·el as fllst s 55 m.pJ1. B fi tries 
Limit•l!d is ubs1dlacy of ci Prince Edwrud Js-
1, nd contpan. whkh also opem1es f. rri 
on Lal e Erl nd be en Nova Scotia ood 
Prince .&l,1,·ard lsl nod and Now Scotia and 
New Bruns, ~ck. acco ding: to the compan 
1,/V ·tie. 
Th deal :-.,uld . ring e cl y less reve-
nue then what \-ms ooUec:ted fro:rn t o-
tia Pr{,in cc:o ing o pub II ht!d sournes. 
In e fu'St ·ear. Tfll' Cat's tea _ cal(s · or a 
pay,nt n of l 2,00() p us, tarUis of 75 cents 
per pas~11ger, $1 p~r car and O r bu or 
true In the fii:51 ye,ar, l:he ovemU Jlll)'Dlents 
could no eu:e d ioo,o Oto 225.000. h e 
'ireemeot, otdd ere-negotiated in cwo 
years, a,nd does not contalna daus banning 
ornpelitlonwith TheCnt. Theftnrion 'Ollld 
be off@re1i from June to mld-Octo, r. 
'fhe Scotia fdnce l;n1:,ugh in .:i.pproxl:n ate-
Jy $400,000 annually in lea pa)"IlWnts. City 
ollklrus h ve sai · it was impon:an:t o get the 
se ·cel'\lnni11g agai11 because of tomp:eti-
Llon from alher cities, such as Boston, 1.llhid1 
might sec u p service o d Cnr1 d:l.ru ari-
or.reuwer 2DQ5 
ti, ~s. 
If · de.ti is ap.pr~ ed~ Po. I 1d" g, n 
'I ould be Bar R-arbo , ffi Cm •oul 
t \>•el blHW.reh oJifund and Ydtmom , No-
,'a Saotia 'th!'¢ rfa~ r. ·e , 11d lrom Bar 
HMborto,\!ar.mouthfuu d~ a,w 
ni QI no.w travels ben\•een Bar Harbor 
aDd ,'ruirnQU.th ar \ea ton ea dia,y &om mid-
. y to mld-Oc.tober. · 
he &otia PrinN n ' a th~ ferry b(>. 
~ en Po11 a1 d ndYrummuh for35, ears 
ltnlil nice e11ded' this spring. n A,>rll or 
tlmi year, lb ownets o( the Scoti-a Prince to1d 
emp o e,e5 it would not op~rate 1n 2005 be-
"£ o a 10 !d problem in the em1tnal. 
City officm said ey n $1.2 million 
foo , the p rob1ern and were ne\rer told the 
m: , ers were unhappywidi th work 
Th da • aC1ec lhe se.ason wa can c 11 -
the omen oflftc Scotla P n I Portlai d of, 
ficrnh enninn'I d dle t:ompany's docking 
l - e: fo.r the Lntemation::d Tenn nat, Th 
Scotia Priri e was th n put 1p ol' sale ft>r $,U 
rnllllOll. 
Ground br o en for 
Oce,an G. eway 
'fl e gruwidbreaking ceremony for th 
Ocean Ga eway o pta ·e oa Oct. 3, seven 
. · rs tertbeproijl!i:tbega:n. 
Gov. John B:ildaoci, and M ill. Cong.res -
n nTomAllemrn.d lichael kl~ djohuxl 
!oral and f officialS at I.he .:eremom,; 
Th project's tmal os i now 20.7 mll-
Hon, vdth $3.6 nullion oomiJl,8 Imm the City 
o:f Ponl nd. $4.5 milliun ini fa er..J fi111ds 
$12.6 ml!Jlo1 l'rom the tate. The project in-
.lndes ,oonstrucd:on of a .111ru:l:ne passen.-
. iCr t r1 , 111.al anti roceivmg station· and the 
build ing o an ~· IN Uinking Fore Sireetto 
ne-. · tennlnal. 
The fa Ir ty v, · d i<mecl · Woorlwrud !ft 
Cmran, of Porthnd along with t mton co r 
An:hil!ects. It ed & R ed of \i\fool~kb was 
a arrl'ed the bid to h 1i1ld the ' cilit ·mJ H 
Const:ructl non th-c p /eel WM ewected 
to begj i tn I.he u11lliler. J3ut on March 2, th · 
bids for rhe proj I all c m in .01 sio tabJ. 
hi r an vb~t had been budgeled r I I 
pl nse t· I -, pa,~9 
Do you have company ooming for 
the holidays? 
Special: $1 , per night including inner for two 
ovember and D-ecemb r onl_y 
M-en ton this a,d when you ca]I. 
{20,7) 766-5,1p0 www.inno npeaks,corn 33 ls1and Avenue, Peaks Island 
ISIAND . ES PAGES 
I scream fo Ha oween on eaks 
BY ARN PEARSON 
Peaks l'sland spoo · who mad rh~ a.nnu-
al l:uk.e p \ • lch lf ·t to colt nd an ~· 
Nash's · o ,hi Halloween foWld a l Wlt-
' d • r Scn:.:1in .. t:ruck. pa:dced in front r.ud. 
Afte betng greeted by a beggi]lg monkey, 
a Toving eyebalJ and CQSI o( Other cieep~r 
chara ters, hie -or- treaters fi'lld to -;ere.am 
o g ta ice cream treat at the 1ruck 'iQli-
do 
This · ras I.he nlnt year that the Nashes 
alld ( i frl-eru:ls pa Lon ru:i ela:boraLe h.ow 
for ishmders. The coUa:borati cffoct is a 
"Ulll b l of structure and a littte bi uf ja22 
impfov Uont Scott. ;,1.s_h said. 1'he theme 
ls chosen im mh'dl\oe, but th · hes often 
dan' mow ha 1beir friends ··e goin to 
do' ith lt mull th y show up on HallO'Wllen. 
night." 'e'vegota1l blUlCh o[ 0\ ·een 
genltI&eS ·' Nash:sa!d. 
Jn addit:i n ro the I Mil , 1hi 1 r's per-
fonner.. indl ded"f. Sm~ I, \ •ho built the 
neon" SCf'C31!l:1~ sign anct'othe.r pIOp:s, ry 
Brookm.m, Ryan nd Dare. Evans, Doug 
Smith, Xnt ·e Sthne"d r, Tim Nlhoff, Kah-
lc n BooeheJ', Kyle ' sh n P rry Su er-
land. 
'ot1heast lee Cream, whl b rv ice 
cream di.>\ 'n b · rhe Sta'm p· er e erv sum-
mer, p10vided lhe. lf1l ·k a d 500 icei cream 
bar ··r, r fl t to nothing,' and llle Plant 
helped g~t the truck OJji t to Pe. ks, Nash said. 
'Thecreiepyct wdonatt:ddie !efim,crs ro-,h 
Yeaks hland Eleroe ary School, che Peaks 
'ln:id Children' \Vorkshop 11Bd Lhc Preble 
Suect Resollf'C Gen er. 
It's like ve had a little 
terallthe.b d •@;it li.cr," 
the best place fo Hallo 
Lion I Plante Ass • 1ates 
• I 
Islanders Pro·udly , ervlng Islanders ince, 1962 
L.P.A., nc., 
S . • .-pe,c1a 1z1n,g 1n: 
•· Island D liveri Of Sand Stone 
Grav 1 umb _ & Building 81 pplies 
• Exca atio 
iteWork 
, eptic Systems 
•· Dri ways 
• MARINE SER CES 
·• Barg I ransportation 
• Marina Serv · c _ , lips 
Moorings, Gas & Di sel 
We gladly accept Visa Mastercard 
. 
~
I . .. 
- T'I; t I T ,,._~ 
7 • 7 
, - . r·· . 




om H ating Fuels • 
#2 uel K--· Propane· 
24 . ou Bunt ervice * 
Furna Installations * 
Propane· Appliance -o)d & ·erviced * 
Master s,,.;:ee TedJmclans: 
,. Teny . 'ulkem 
• Coley Mulkern 
Licensed· Jo.umepnum: 
• Guy Fradette 
Licensed D'eli~--,, d: Tani mer Techmri1111S: 
. , Teny ulkem 
• Coley Mulkem 
• Guy Frade ·e 
• Jay Soule 
.uJkem 
981 land enue Peaks Is]and ain . 0 108 Phone: (207) 766-250 Fax: (207) 766-2507 
Email: lplante@maine.rr.co_rn 
PACB4 ISLAND TJM S 
Island Views 
Group says: Let Pe,aks slanders 
make · t's own deci io s 
Memo es of Arnold 
'e are Sil. d d, ei11 in ia'!, d, b • h 
killin.g of Ollr farnrite • ' b ' IWO ogs. llfl 
Peaks lsln.nd. 
hnm on ch dog own -murclerer5 i111 h is 
c . You a a bl'gh t 1.11iQ:11 1hejo of' land 
life 'ror bereft hHd et m•mers :ind m:1'11~ 
who v-al11e mi_ comm1.1nll)•wcll-beln_g • 
.lror l'311S there h ve be n ,oom:pl Im -
about "IHngs a, d h:u-aSfflleut by dogs run-
ning let0se on m ·Jand. 11, ne 'to 
1,e a n e11d t 1he denial o their irresponsi-
ble owner ofloosEHunnin dogs on Pe..'UiS 
whld1 wreaksuclt b \·or, Un testrained dog 
~e i r i • pbg;11 (including 1i ,err.illy as 
dog eees cause lup us and are forbidden on 
pla ·grounds.) e1 rum etlog tll J es or els, 
ltilrlr I mhd ts,. from l;he maUman on. 
'e as.k 'fo:rcomt11Wlit ':rt,- porl for i land-
ers and rl~ e is land poJ ice, wh eJrlo•Jce th 
do,: Jeash J'3w and ro r t rain ing o dogs-
and their m mers to prevent sum tra:gic loss 
of ll . , tit 1de bou dogs cd to c.hoo 
a!flUJl!it dog-owner mm:lssi11m -nd in fu.vor of 
1 'I mit w II-lie •. 
In menniry of love , the m ~t gentle kitt:t 
we ver t M , May ~ a 1 , ( in pc-.1,Ce, g,ende 
soul and bebv~d pet:. 






ubli h rs: Ma Lo i 
fa.mil ies use th 
In the past , 
lie u_ ed th 
Conra . 
orking fam i· 
da_ e. i 
No\\\ ~he e n r,e· parnnt w rik..in 
a horn . "The;re's not as btg demrutd for 
fuU-lime d iy calill anymore, Conrad s; id. 
Pare11 1.1:!lingUu~wort ho1 oncor-tw 
days a wee ~or en richmem and soda.liza-
C o b fo · h i ·hi d u ntu ind r-
TIMES 
cndell /David T ler 
Member o:f tl1e e\l\ EnglandPress s ciafon. 
I\P b/aad'ITm ~ actnnmunicy !/SP· perCD',11>, Oiei~lnn "inQI. 083 •• W: .wdcom(!' 
birth, en~11t~1 a1\d \'{cdf!.ing:umounoemc i&· ohi11tal'IH: 11odces oroornunmJ ty evem ; and 
lr:uers Lil it.or, r!f'.lBeUyto eep I Hers to J(~hvunls tir less. We re,;e_rnHhe ril!hllo di1 uU 
lclt(!J.'S. t i!IWVl,'Spdpcr· il rallab?c b , mail ~sro ar.Addressc-hl'('ks.rnfsiand71mt·.f, ur 
mnlil g a.cl(Jres. i& t,1 ted ,vood: !'ld., ~@ Jsl311id, Mabie, ,04 I OIi. Tll ro~ch tar.- L)u Wt.-.1i:k!IL 
CilD 7116·095 ; hJ reach a d"l\· r, i.: ,l!.73- Oil O tif maJI :uklR's 13 ll esitmalne .com. 
Foradraleli,c::tll.7 6-09 I. 
Pnnced h}~Southem 
ISLAND TIM[ 
Tli ·sis land life 
~GU' EUOSOL 
World ~-tde r ·tropJ have !;lliHed die 
p:rophets ,of no om to c,ry, .. Th · nd · 1 earl '' 
Bm ilie od of rtat.11.lte is a :subt od and 
do n't 51.'!'e,at 11'1 big $luft A look 
.at olhe· je1di~to j m lln 
abot1t th · el.'ld,ofdmes. 
ming just a i w- Ile un-
.exp'!hlnabJe ooll!apse or a car 
i;'h I, ,mo ' WO rrn S"-it h-
i ng ro couon, household proj-
,ec;ts ~am9 le~ on im.e, the pre-
d p tous-drop i:n die poope.rfy ta 
mU rare:. tuJI'Ht y ~rowels ro:r 
poetry readi11gs m:id samrd_ y 
nlght me: , s t ~: Icsl d U-
bt rv, ] e Opellli ,i,,r a lumk.ah 
lounge on the cQmer of P. e.asanc 
and Dream ·• !Po el!:bm h.WI ner t:reatirig is-
1.:md,eps to ftcefu _ oi , and filth gr idercl fv-
ing 1dte lth2M Times c,mss\.,,-m:'-d puzzle. 
\ 111.ene-r\oll 1oftl i prub· bili iespile 
llP, cti r,ral mass is t hieved and, ""-ell. 1i.•e a • 
rive al The End, But, ~nmi . v.ronynhnm 1h 
wor (I comi g co n nd coda ·. lt's al.ready 
10.morrm in .itm,trali ai.d Charle hultz, 
cJeator o Pcan1uts. 
llli11Jt 
Foll~wing-tt dim1c -0 o ·• hoof stew, Ust-
etL 31 the Asian Buffet as mo· •shoe b · e ·, ] 
~Ii r ai ed to l.h rul1D\I i tg ni ·htmare. A 
Neru--E stern potent'Qt:e1 a particular frl I d 
of ii!. oo •nt a I illtfl;t.rn.Uoo, reque.sted 
and wus granted, o ld of gr.ui11.1de, ,1 lease 
(o tile .stare of M.::unt'. c11 t e h com O ny 
discovered oi.l unde, lhe'\ , t-er re eJVes; of 
Poland rings. I ,in I:> ,Ulle a111 cm.irate 
a rid lhe.re1,vere hang:~. 
Olli' ou ldoo,r mul:iner in Freeport be-
crune E EI Bea11. ·bBJ HaiborY,ms nO\\' the 
p1uce lobe on Ml. Qesert, Vlth De, i:I pro-
llOlllliX sin S~ham. Clo r to home, Bat-
(ery reele becam a repositof!!r (or nutch of 
the old th:ttt be n 1, pi' sti· n · Ii _ 1 1 
h hac 's of r.he sheiks. Trucb loaded 
with ingo L'> rumbled down B mchu d;:ty and 
Lausier Family Gardens 
~ kh Street -· Reaks Island 
E ergr n 
alable 
207 .. 766-5157 
. th (10 .. 24 ) 




All ·w·U lo at at40Adam 
a ·w, ]las at the H [i,day Craft Fair 
b i ·.-g hel,d on Saturday, D c .. 3 
f m 9 a m. to 3 p .. rn .. , at 
The lnn 
Pre-order w lcome and ,d, li 
a · ailabl upo, 1 reqt st 
r 
i ' umeth ·.h ile in a c.,, -e. 
This story h s Ike pot n l to b mil 
or onls of those currendy i.n office. Thi 
will lh:ha11ge as tim and polil al ronit !S 
change. No ~ls tlm. to bu what l•,.U be-
come collectible. Ci1y ha.II, h.otcl mniels. 
Coinrn ·ai ! b , anti same chun::hB!i 
ha,-easupp: f.ona.1-e .. l'mnot IJ.l'C' h reth 
can.I treb ·ngsold ondte isl:mds. 
~ s ic. fr. l\'lall one tlr working on a 
quel re.aturing'fomm:'s mend 1 l,o,ckbl y 
Ph}rnne, 
The Po dand ell)' golhemment rmidh11g 
cards: aTI now avallabl M1t h .Li..ke tlh.e fo.inll · 
Ja£ bns.eb.allcmd football pJa)·er rd • 
die. hm • a unfla i.etmg phelo of an 
offi ia1 on one idP and a ,bjo a nl ifl-
:ftat q:;on l,ishments on the other. 
T1h:ese can be bought with or th-
out the sheet of pim bubbl gun The 
in I:!, hand . w; m1 i.ndicator ofsup~ 
~rt for the: peopl , On recent 
•al m ound city haJI, i 'las tnterest-
i.ng lO see hm niany lntbh es wel\e 
being blown and hm'l 1nany pictnm 
vrere bein trod d. 
Tb rar:Mt mrd B that of the fom1e 
police e'1ief. Th re IHtl demand 
USTO 12.ED AVJOE 
-ocess 10 CAPITAL . 
ON THE I LANU: '166-59 · 3 
roRTI., 1, 899- 4-3 
you knew wtsat ;o.J wanted beklra :'OU er gew 
Up. Pa &on doesn't coooge, It Just gro slrorigar. 
l<Qlr4Wamlffl mcognizes tris passion I 81181)' 
woman who O'IW-'nS har 0'Ml business; OI' lW81'lts e, 
.start ooo. for y~i ~·ve wOl!ked Mtll omen 
erooo America to hep make Ir ctr(ml'hS aomB 
tn.lir-bl'g « sm 
To am more, about· Key4Women 
vi · Ker.corn/women, 
oti' call &raan 1P,q,e at 874-t7m. 
KeyBank I' , ........... . . 4w -. _ th f\X:Jy I omen 
PA 6 ISLAND TIMES 
Chebeague Chron · cles 
B-YGO 
Till nklng bac 10 · be11 l 1rst •oved 
tio Uff lsland (p.riarto moving lo Che-
beague), 011 o,f the th ·n:g ] lnuneditn,e-
ly was struc'k ·!,y"WaS the tradi.tion ofwaiv, 
ing to pass,ersby. C iIT wa trul)I mul i· 
modal, ind lit d idn' n. ij ttet i'f you wel"e 
on foot, iin a golf can ,or a car tye , Gre t 
Diamond, the two a l I ally an o idsd}, 
Qr D v• Cro leyin h backht>e, or Gary 
J'acV:a.ne [n l ·s garbage 
tJUc everyone waved, 
hi · w11s prior to my J;mv-
ing visited other C s o Bay 
islands.. and J wondered 
whethe·r the o i'h er I · -: nd 
had th~ s.::l)me custom. \I e 
mov:ed to Chebeague ml [ 
a:, pleased o find ou thj:\t 
evien with paved roadcii iUld 
no ,golf carts, peopJe -were 
entbu iasti wave, . 
As it t\!11rned out as my 
N!ife iegan and l made lhe 
ro nd:!; of Casco B,ay, mo t 
of the ·i lands do In fact 
av h wave 1rndition, e'Vien 8ustlns 
and Birch [s.J,and. Pe is , ant:im ' v-
•there a some "Yi rs. 1 have 11mti • ed 
in tJ: off.. son, bu in the summet 
month d'I re s so rnuch transleoce th t 
the custom seems no l to tllike root-
My n, ighbo11 ayne Dyer and l w.ece 
talking recenll ttbo,u,t th "'~v , a'nd i,t 
iJnportaoce In mu s.oc~ail interactions. 
Wa. pointed out ,ha1 the wave is ex-
pe ~1ed, nnd the lack of a wave to noth· 
er vehi le is~ · hinly veiled message of 
displt;i;)syre. "Tve had people: actu ly 
calf me ir [ haven't wa1re'd, • nd as ed m 
wlrlat.is wrong.,'' reo arkedWayne, 
l'his no 10 say thatlhern m-en't di[~ 
fernn lev,els ,o ,emhustasm or si~nar ng 
beUo m others. The ones or 'D • fingered 
wav wii h hands sli.IJ 011 the eeriing 
i . heef is resewed !or demandh1,g sum~ 
mer foUcs or unknown . Taking he h:and 
off o'f :die wheel is the norm, and an out 
the window rnarumver o gom Jd 
to Id me fon i ov, rly aggl'i ssiv,e nd 
:shou]dbe5aved oal fo1nhe l'etmn oftne 
messiah. or at lh v, ry I t thl.? prodigal 
SQI , a 1; is the mark of the rookie to giv 
uch , dJspJa.y od nol In ml ln · ee.pin 
w·tb th stoic MaJneYaokee. 
DifferePt waving p.rnb]ems ar.i.se on 
a r-egul r basl,s. If I'm drivmg at njght 
do I wav , even 
though rm pretty 
u.re tihe 0th.er cru: 
a1:ft se.e me! ihen 
W .go jogg ng, I ¥nYe 
to oncomlng c~rs. 
bur must I wave ro 
those ap proach~n 
rem !behind? lf f':111 
rn ring or I av-
:ng •the CauS;ins ls-
1:apd parking lot, is. 
' I i OQ 'det'ed an 
extension Of lhe is-
lJ:1 nd, a ,d· hould I 
wa e? U l hE11)p n 
to be driving tow.ml h ;ra:sl 6.nd v.1um 
the CT car tra ic is leaving h'ir Llie Ston 
Pier, ·s it .ac<::eptabl to le ve my hand 
up for the entire H:n of traffic, or must I 
mak~ individual waves? 
There h:J •e, hee11 time when I have n.ot 
lef lt.e island o ·, c:oupl of we aind 
when I get an the mai.nland, J Ii d my ~U 
waving 1tu eveeyon unt11 my ""1£8 dude 
me to cease this nonsense. lotere tin.gi~·, 
th converse i true \'llhen I re tum ome 
from a rn,amlland bu!'J.ln lp--1 put o:n 
lnf S iUbelt n I COllltllOidy knol;'l'll th.at 
t law ofphys.ics do not appi toChe-
beag,ue vehicles, us the la ~ of road 
.igns) and r move 1be- cQI' keys and lock 
m y island car before ,.iegoo wakes, ne 
up. 
r,, be to umy ,other Mands, and 
&omc wave and so[lll e do no. --m belle e 






2SO donated to the 
Peaks Island Endowment Fund 
for every island loan dosed 
GMAC 
Mortgage GMAC Martgage Co!fOr, ron 50 Fwe Road 
Soo Partland, 1 {M 106 
fel (201) 761-000 &I.. 31 
Fax: C201l 161..0019 
rod1 Free: (BOO) ~"'4622 Eld. J1 
rua.Ldve@!JID81.t11,oom 
111w.v.gmaC11tnell'S'WaJil 
ul.alio,n. J )"C>, , H · ,t \i a\" , bu , Bemiu-
da t<1r ha,'s Vinetam and anwc~et 
do not hi doing a hd G gl't? ru:ch, 
1 did find tha1 Westen1 Sa.moaand Calla-
assie Jsland, S.C. have the wave adl-
11 ZHlS \ It 
1'h 11e re 4-0 "nhabited 1-slands in 
nshlngton5rate: ! have been to ashon 
l · a, d, kh do(' 11ot wave--they have 
a ferry the size of•lheScotia Pri11u, wilh 
b ts so it tha .ring folh to ncHrom 
Seaule--buL Lopez Island (pop. 22.00) 
daims on its webstte U 1$ kno vtl for fts 
ave,, and off rs so1111e i11 ig'ht; an its ori-
gins. " \'!/hiJe me origin of thew. vin,g; i:ra~ 
dit.ion, .is unclear, some residents say 11 
d a!elil ba k to the horse-and-buggy day , 
when tbe few peop1 inh biting the i le 
us d 1,1;ra ring to peighbors.as a signal rthat 
they ,-,,ere ali e and well No mau.e the 
b ginning, rsJ.ander have ineorporate'. 
'thew 'le Into, th , ord of tltln:g o , to& 
pez.· 
And .if one l:hinc ls ror certain on Che-
beague; we Jike to m intain the rd r o 
things. 
Rem~.mhering Alnah Dou,g ty u.d a-
ie Stewarc 
-rt:ie bl.and wn.5, agw:n ro cit d y he 
deaths ohwo young people. ne, Alnah 
Doughty (fomterly Rn'bih on), w s -
pect d, iliS she had he n s uffering from 
lung cancer for som.e tiime and had even 
htld an "Rnd o,f life" pany a mv 1mmtbs 
ago, but nooe h e1es wa I arked Vfltb 
mu h sad i • Alnah was 35 and agrad-
uatl" of Gree y H.i:g,h School d Hu o 
Co II gc; i.~a a f onner islll!nid firefigltte:r 
and C I deckhand, and was an. aeti •e 
hunrer and loveiro 11D th g; outdoors--
he t ,d b t Q !her mp just prior to 
I er death, in faet. She leaves b~hmd her 
son · VW1am R(lbi1mon ;and many 11ela-
l ve on Ch· QiUU!, 
1he w~ond, N~te Stewart, .25., "ras 
a sho k ro, U. attie w working a. a 
i n at · on I e tuG"i Davts s~a. lor K· 
a ran, portat on, in e, · York Har-
bor near Staten Ls · d when h lost his 
life when d ck ijear Qlfll the· tug 011 which 
h w11s wor-k,ing gave way suddenly. Na-
fl ' SERVICE, from page I 
he said, and s pm J ected to hit 30.000 
in O cal 2000. C to lay Lines ope ~es 
onao L J, pt. Ofi ly 
Frolll De~ember, 2004, un til Sept . 
30 of this year, Casco Bay Un h d a 
liixt-d-prlce contra Io fuel ·n which 
H p.1id · l.34 a ga)Jon. according ,:o Nii.ck 
Ma ,od.ones, ope at ons ~nana:ger for 
Casco Bay lines. Since then. llille f. 11'-
ll)' comp,m;' h s b.e~m paying market 
prke and his aiiting m h:ick iint~ an-
Qth.er fixed contrac because of vol U-
ity hi th ,o:lf mar .cw. M vod!ones s:aid,, 
To prepar,e for a, p roje red budgel 
hartfall, ilbe Operations. Comm.lit-
.:ee· consld d :several siemce cutfi, .u 
ts Oct. 28 meeting. ''The Opemdous 
Cmntn uee wu ch¥ged with the tas.k 
of looking at options to h p, ha ancc: 
the budge?t~ due ITo che f.act dru:.t we have 
high fuel co ts staring us m tb..e face,'' 
Chrlstilan 1d. "l'bey came 1lllp with 
recommendathms ·to ffle t thl.:! public; 
k 1ov,nvba1 was being c1mside,ted, bm 
in the meantime the district vas look-
ing at otheuour'ces ahie.venne." 
Durln,g tbeweek o[Oct. 3 • pubH no-
tic Of \ proposed SeMC~ CUlS \\\'CU~ 
posted on the ferries and in the p s-
sen.ge.r term.Ii 1al Th Op :r:.a on Com· 
mlltee propos d cuttmgfour ruJls: 
~ Th l0:30 p.m. run Ff'i,cl a.y nightto 
th Dowr S:a:.y islands during the sum-
mer 20013 sailing , bed.ute. 
~ T.he Clu"lb aigu and Cliff I I ml 
· tops on h 9:30 p.t 1. trip during the 
2006 spring and fall a:ilingscheduie . 
• T l 11:~0 p .1111. nm (Sund;1y through 
'I'hul'sday) IOr Pea: lstiuul dm ng t!h 
s unmer 2:006 s.wl inG, chedu1.e·. 
• The 4:15 p .:m, run to Long Isl nd 
m.dDi.amond ~ during 1the pdngA 
and fall B, sailing schei:lufes. 
CBITD board m rnbe s. tNssed ihQrt 
,he u · are pn,posals only and Utat 
rliley n d lO heru: ac i:om; (o die idea 
from rid@ifJ. he propos.ed triip cuts 
wolllld save Ca co Bay Un a.bout 
$S01.000, a . orrd.i:ng to Olli!dc·~ Radi11, a 
b-orud mem.b r from Peaks Ji5I a.11d. 
u~· N: s.JJ gr;:i,dm1u~ Q{.Yrmnourh High and 
Maine farhlme. The nag~ l MMA fl , 
_ 1  I, I • taff. and K-Sea "Transponation 
CEO Tim Case: was quo as ta .mg 
"Vttl!' aN all deeply saddened by this ter-
ribte, accident, Our prn)-ets nnd tl ou,gh:ts 
att ith tbJs flne man's rnmi1v and lov d 
on . H wiU be mi d by-the entire K-
Seafamily.•Nate was very pop lrar, e pe-
claJly wiith many o the younger genera.-
tiion offlsl,ermen on I.be island, ml will 
b m.issed. 
Big .I.stand Odds o,d : Tom C 
report th l b and 'ti e Gchool kid o:n 
th,e bu h ve seen a m ie moose and 
s.e~ernJ turkey l"e'Ceptly, Jen Mahar 
r ·- por th t there was a huge p'beas.--
aunt (o:ue o[ 100 that Ji db e re eased 
on the .island his rul) that , a& ri0osti n g 
in a ttee near the -c 1- on · ohin all 
Road when ii: attempted to Dy aw. y \JIP-
on seeing her. ApparenJy lt had b omc 
t.oo chubby, a ir crash d Io the grom1d 
nd ran, away on foot .. muepd1:us for 
the ne,v Engine 4 are ,on di play ac d · 
fi EiC: tat ion. 1t wi'I I bave an ln Hne oam 
iystem as, weU a:s PTO lil)rdrrautic e,rtrica.-
t~on equipment ... This reporte wa f,h 
on y M ine Islander to 'finish the :f'I. .In~ 
Mara:tJium {26.2 miJ , from Bu.t cr-Bou-
I ,. rd 10 Yarnun1th and ba,ck), Smut~ y, 
Oct. 2 in a time ,of3:46:l8. This "'ll 111r-
p11-Jt~g as gen ml y tl1erc is lli .uge con-
ting nt O i 1and~r: runr'!ing. Th-ere was 
also onliy one • lande1r who finiished the 
l alfMw:atihon, Andrea Ern trc1r1 P ~ 
Ts and U :50:531, I could sweat 1 saw 1.ike 
Beaudoin hom Cl ff] nd i1 d1e moe, 
but l d not , h·m. ·n the :results. l\n-
s . r to - ptember'. Trlvlla Qu.es.Uon: 
Fmm n.l l accounts, r.ncl u b . tha of 
Ch b a.gu s unoffici:11 mayor, Edmund 
()'pugihty, Gary Varney was 1the J st ln<f-
viduall ph_ i DJDy born on ChebeaGUe. 
Octobe TrlvL Q u st1qui Vlmt was the 
Chcheagl!Jle 1st nd Bo111t Yard ructure 
mred for prior to s p epalr? 
If Citseo Bay Lin s iis able to use the 
f deral fpnd s, h crowd eiiminale 1th.e 
q ed o pursue th~ Opem1 ons Go'm-
miiuees recom1penda1t100 ~ ·The Wast 
·thing e \ ant W do I D -·ttiiler ,cut selli'-
vices or hn;re:ase fares, so y.•e, 11:y 11.0 e -
1 au t H other cernedi fJrsit:, " saJd 
CbrtsUan~ 
The funds would come from federal 
1 . nspur tion n1oney des~gnated tor 
tural ai:eas. Rod\ Lomg Isla.id ru d Che-
b as e qu 1tf)I, asru 11 a as for federal 
( 1spo tatioft i:ft0'1ie~. Ch.r'st:ian said. 
lilf, Great and Little Dlamo1 d ,u1d 
P ' w c 1 a.r, .iJl part of tll e· City of 
Po tland. aitc dass.U'i,e<d. as uroan ,a.tea 
for ederall ttansporra:tiou money. 
Ove· th ll t ii e ye a.rs, Casco B3 
Lines recel'ved $25,.00(11 ch y ar rom 
these rurral highway finnds to beJp pay 
for the Aucocl.stia m. 
But lh tat t f dernJ highway, high-
way s.afely and trnn il hm, signed into 
law Otl Aug, to, contnJns consld rably 
mor-e mane. for rural t1,111 ·spo tatio,n, 
ChdstJiaR aid.. So the. f; rry compa· 
:r:I ~ rC(Htid re · iv " much as l 75,000 
ifrorn hat fund, lnst,ead of d11e $2:5,000 
itmceiv,ed in. th.e pa.tu. 
Tl· 11 a.son Ch i tian has to stiH jn-
vie tigate the use of 1he federal funds 
i,s due t:o rederal regulations. ·To be m 
compllianne wlith. federal regulation , 
the fund ha; 1 to b nUocatied to the· 
m al island ~ w,e can't mlic: lhe funds 
up,''' he .;ud, 
CBITD"s Exe,cutive OommJu wa , 
ch duJ d o 11e t and Wk. about this. 
fatest de-.relopm e nt on Nov. 4 at 7: 
,tS, a.tn. and the Finance Committee 
meets directly a:ftei:waJ1d:s to tailik aboli!lt 
th upcomh1g budget. 'the neld cer . D 
bO'ard meeting is scheduled ·for Nov. 18 
,at 7:45 o..m. 
November zoos fSI.ANU TlMES Pl\GEi 
Cliff Is and News 
BY li!.O ,CMtf ~ 
Vhen Ruth Mist.a k mo ed to Cl ·rn Jand 
in May of 1978, h~ fri nds Ju 'f th ugflt be' 
w crazy. Hc,w,wng they ¥-"e'~! 
Ruth has ,horoughly enj,O}'ed living here, 
and said that pe'Op e have 'been ,l'eey good 
to her. and that it has 
b 11 SJ "wand 1f 1:1I nfu"'. 
As of Nov. j ,Ru,th nmv-
iiig t.e life to die '"brand 
new'' Fay GannanHouse 
and H. a.llh Gen't r on 
1?.eaJ::s kland . ne ,villi 
be ron-reaiendy lo ted 
n med caiJl and oth r 
am ni.d:es, and will ben-
e1lt from mom irequ nt 
and sJ oner t;ips to Port· 
la;nd. 
,aiffls3!rm.d:ers will! miss 
~ who splayed an 
imponam Nie in th ltfi 
of thh; island eommu -
nlty ov r 11 -, h 
'F,rom coo ·11g forr couiidess .island ev,en 
(mmm chat bread!) o e.rvl I on a'lmost e -
eryb ard In Casco Bay, ~he bas Ill fef;ased 
'to participate. 
She w.u president. or the Cllffl bnd sso-
i tlon on'ly t rec years ago. A~th bas been 
edito.roflh.e seogi,N, om Oli.fllsl~dAssod-
a.r tt III I tt r and h.ls provided a m e • 
ing plaoe in hel" home fonhe ClA 1n the win-
ter (mmm thos coo es). 
Th ·. ·stand Im Uiog (V0"1p, lma\\'ll affec-
lionalie1y as the Island Hookers, mee .s reg-
ul'.·lli-l r al her] ouse • .Ehl '.s a livism. on Cllff 
was noiliLng, new or her :S sh RealJs s.erv-
ln s: rup nu r during Wo War u jn 
s:~chu_ tts, Wld spe11dlng m.:my · en.ts, rui. 
director of Oocupariona.J Themp)' t 'las-
s.a hu , , hospital 
When asked tor som de · Mling advt 
:[or Cliff Rlltk p LI$ed, .md dien said Don't 
ichange too much, ... I hope peopte will visit 
me_'' Sooreonel'o Peaksl 
• I 
ittJe akes command 
Sreve L"u}e, came to ClifUrom o:Q FDl .ca-
mter,'o!h;ere hedeaft \t'lilb ,'ll!iite'-mllar crunes 
among othe.rthings, l,11,s trnlnlng. leadership 
sklllutndpropen :ityfordnrng hi:iti.'l need-
d b ,i, paid ff on 
Oit'f in oo many ways. 
He has servedltireJess. 
ly as the CWI I Ja:nd 
sociarlonp id~rn, 
a:nd led by exa1up]e 
011 hnponam p~bli 
wo hewe ]i)e bulild-
ing our ne,,-v post of. 
cc and 11110001 Paul 
- ITTe' hou~e. 
Once, three years 
a,gp, h r,etn1:11ed to 
Cliff in lus neat C-'00:st 
u::ud ll n fDrm, u 
blind m::m fell from 
be high wba:rl tnto 
the -. ~ter bemw. lo a 
l:1as.h St,e ,e 1,vrui In me water guiding him to 
.safely. Ev d ntly, th Coa t ,Gmud lieiie.rve 
recognized his ntJl!ents becm!lse hie ll~s just 
been. m de oornm nding ofli cer ,of theb' 
mm t Pon Security UnU PSU 301 based on 
Cape Cod. He's bN."a sent lO the p,res:rigious 
w r college PAlfi> tlo for his assign~ 
ment. Ccmgra:lulalioas to Stmie on cbe p-
pc:Hnllnemt, and tofhe,cG ra'Wisecho'ce! 
· ispute about barge 
landing .· 
Mos . I nde-n :ne muting fu.,. the ci of 
Pord::md to ~ olw a dispute with people 
.vho be on the ~o uthwes end 'Of CIHUs-
nnd. ta S~ u r m ng 1'1,1th the wn · 
mg board of ppews prontpted hr:ee 11,oui::s 
of restlmouiy from ~ngin.cer Ow~ns Mc-
u11ough of Sebago Techni~, an eugm ex--
irig 'lit111 wo.rking f'or the city;~ Babins-
ki, who h ads th~ Portland pub i ,m.[ de-
partmc r; Steve Li tie, Cliff IS"land ssucia-
f~niAIJUSP St1u/i·· ti w!k,y 
r,~w wo,l.s rm /'#p,11, /,,y /J,,P Ml/i2,nson 
• 
o~, ,l,-;1l,,t1t ~ ,~ er I, a~'f'll't a Iv Jdri,I A" Kt.~ 
----
DISTINCTIVE HOMES FOR DISCERN ING PEOPLiE 
KtR.ie GOODHUE 
~URIE WtLDIES 
PEA1KS l:s· -ND 
• 
201.766.5966 
ALYCE A. S,A.UERLE 









WWW.PORTIS l AND , COM 
t n p I.dent a. -: I a . oth isl nde iMl1h 
pm ndtoll. 
Th pe-opte favoring the pr-ojee:t pomted 
out the need andl the minima.I impact on the 
alfe:3, Those oppa&ed to the projoct su es,-
ed th,a;t the, area w~,s pristine and would be 
desecrated by !he proj~. Opposition came 
from the.Benoit, M · i:tt,Seagrave . 'f.ldStru-
b e: families as \.\'l!lll aSc a 11wy r represenJ ng 
the Baile s and Morrells. l ' @ oppo I -al~ 
so arg d th t zoniJ IQ; • v-.•o\1ld b ·01111-
ed. and requ red more tioo:: toJJ~en · their 
views. The board d.enied this req1.1.est 
.At its next meeUng. the Zoning Botlrdr of 
Ap;pea vot In t vo of Lh . city carrylng 
o th pro~~ b:y i g a comUtiooa] me 
permtr. A Jegal cl:t:illenge to thits mUng has 
b i:.ed by Ka~n a d B !Bail y -and 
Lance ,and Katia MoneU i:o Cumhertand SIii· 
petior CoUN., This opposition as wel.li ru; a 
dispute over the bound'My otation could 
delay the pn,ject. lie dt)~ however, plans to 
go ~ ,n. ard wBh teps Sil.I 'h as a lifflti:ew with 
a d co.1u1 timg road wo Id p ent , 
road :sp r of e~s than 011e hti 1dred y.ards, 
including the underwat,e seolion. The eK-
isting mad rwis nearl;a ,mil from Lhe , euy 
landim,g to th I.a.lit ho ll$(!,. • ral driveways 
bra ch off to the hou11 oftheohj c~rsand 
lli few otheJ's. TIJearea also has dectric power 
lines. PrJsl]Jl@. Hru:dlc 
Check out Historical 
SoC'i,ety 
Ofi September 29th. five meitibl:'ES Qf tm,e 
Long Islsn m torical Society emved oa 
Cliff I la_n J , re lh . vid d in lght · 
ba$Cd on ,the;u; s l!lCcessfuJ endeiiVOrs Jo du:: 
Ielaitlve.ly net COO Isl.and Hiitoric:tl odety. 
Till i , a , a ampl or inte ~5 land c~p~ 
era.don. 
How dkl Cliff fs,'IQtt(I become what n ls to~ 
da r?' 1 f you come .1Shore ,at the· r-erty wh i:r, 
and go pm;tr the ten:pis cmut and post of~ 
lice )"OU may ju L get som - an:swe i-s to d is 
ti m fl other q stio.n 
ab.out the past on Cliff (Qr 
tU r Cro d J I land. Cl-
.HS \\'as stnrted in the sum~ 
IJl1le or 2-002 whe:111 a group 
heru:led b · President Prutt 
An.d r o d:t'ff up om 
b -laws, .u1d decided to 
use the m svace uncle 
di Con 11n111 ify I la'.11 as it 
home. A vo lunteer b 11i!d-
lhl trort led by Bob How-
ant ii::reated a dean, light, 
and aum:act.i s p c fo:r 
small ,exMbitions st1ch as 
l land ff.ome (2003,) · ' d 
Fi hiq (2001 • 
Ati early MBNA grant 
allowed lhe puKhas~ of 
computers, , .or er , 
crun ms and othe nuue-
rials u~ed! in ga:~lleruig and 
Ruth. Mistuk re,oentl, moved rqm CM'f island into tbe presenting island hi tu y. 
n • o c nte on aik , Ovii?r 900 docum~nl:s, p,h.o-
Plioto b-y A lice Cart r 10 s nd ,oraH i tu t ha . 
been ,put into the oompul-
lh Harhorma er In. M mher. r, Wild npw available fu a.JI a the 1-1 istn,r-
111spection of Lile ptans ,and a walk-
through tlii.e rea nr ·eal that me b:n'ge ramp 
iral Society. Comes. 
Qllefl si,a~ 111 It~ urlll Sl!t~ liJr tl,c me et~~ ~m c,/ 
11bm!tt mi "11i.if,11n Cori1ribulioas .IIUI rnnn~ d11n 
Peaks Is ,and -uel 
766-,5700 
Emergency calls: 
C e:Dl: 712-70 ,0 
Home de "very and • Ct'Vl(}C 
#2 oil, Keros ne, Propane 
Gas G a e 42 
Hom.eowners' tanks filled & delivered $20 
ervicing _.,~, Long, .apd Cush.mg faads 
J) GP.8 
DlttMA,Jl-om µai,; l 
l r .nno Norih 
Roman,}'Sh ~ was on ea Puppe e-0 , T e 
t\-.ro tmmred lo ,e.ther in, a numb r of pro~ 
duct.Ions o er the ye • 
Curron, ~- pom11 Ing 1.be role ofth Rab-
bi in "Fiddler an the Roor at tihe II. inslroff 
Th ue n Hma.clw _, Ban · 'effJ' ~ Lm;.-
s' cally mined ctor \\1th 1nany who has 
perfom ed m n,y tim.e o Broadway and 
bas numerous television ("Law & {)~der," 
"Ar ~1 Dre rn''), nd ll'hn crNiits i-s 
No IEviil, Hear No Evil.~ ~Paradise Lost," 
"Anlma.1 on his esun1.e. 
Geo ~ Ba en ieff began his 1lheatd-
a cruecr o 1Broa ~ 'i ·n l · 47 .at tl- e age 
of l _, ~e· ha$ QJ.ade .t nch and vaa;i1ed life 
foir h.im elf s a performer, takin . part ±11 
some of the most jnflu.entia ensemble 
nmpant ofthe o -ero dw y 1be-atrica 
e~loslon and Ii off-off-Bro-a.dwa_ m:.-
P rinnmta c ne. 
1-!e wil.S · o-fomnd.e:r or th~ Tlli:eatoeT (or 
tll w ity, wh · fo :z.i ye r h . p O· 
duced Wld frequertUy ac,tied in some 90-0 
n . 'Amert an pla:. s.. 
IJ.artenleff s al.so 1h lNinnei o thl'oo VU-
/age wee OBI Award for ·· uslalned Ex-
e llen e s a P,ro · uce and -a Pe· onn-
~r: u for hi · sulu p rformrure in ' wm 
'.Bear \~itncss," dir-ecrnd by his ¼ifie, Kn:ren 
Malpede·. 
"The ctor whQ· 1f'tribodie ~ holornusr 
ISLAND 'rIMt:S 
tor~ doe5 not I a tlu• Luxury ofpl.ayi:ng 
imag;iued suffering, or myll1i.cal ordeal," 
:-rote Malpede, who- a apted 1.he dinries 
·forthe st gcn-.i:li h her husband. 
Buried fordl:'rade,s in East Gl:'nnany, the 
'I des were first published in 1995. The. 
rec;:ord.f)rsrhand the , perlence or Ge,--
man r~sd m, nd an- imme i,!f the 1nost 
imporun do um ru ofthe'r kind in 
i t n e. They no re e,11cl::i a~t of kindness, 
suffer. ng, resis l:lm:a, a d h o· rn Kll~.tn-
pere wlmes.se I oo.der the ,eign o Nazi 
terrorL<iin. 
Victor K!emperer, who died in 1950, was 
a journalist 1111d dist,i~u: hed p•l'ofe sor 
o Rom ce lite tt n'! t Dn.• den, and 
a11,11,5sirnihned , - man le . •. Th mlsery,o 
Kle.1nperer's :liUe i (.'O,n~ p!icatet.l by 11 is ~· 
fusa, to acce~>t re · sbness as o d -
I· 1i a ofh l.d r th . 
"'l t:h 11l German. 1 l1n:i Germ an. I can c 
tal: it ,uh>f 11\)' If," J1 ,-mt" , " her ls 
anothei; Gen nany of which Hie azis .ire 
not riepr (atlve. 
He was bapt ized Pmtestant married 
to,,- ,vell...conneeted ''Aryan~ 1Noman, and 
w .s, \folildW 1 etet. · .Ahhot1gl1s..1ved 
from the concentral.ion camp , he d.id !illU 
en 1.re.1- ,.'Old che ram age.s of Lh - Th.i.-d 
R-ek.h. 
Kl mpcr~l' lO l IU)lC Q th p di g 
fear, he silen cing of d SS-tnn:t, and dt.c ero-
sion orfreedom ii1 h • enrly Hitleiy@ars. 
As a result, the di 1,. elf be a1 i\t-. a 
rourcc of t ror. i pages Ltibu d 
among gentile friendst 1olded in10 old 
sc bolatly boo ks, Liki . ~· to be ignored du.r-
1 ng th incr asL gl)'-fre-qLLent how.e 
earche by Ge. tapo, s _uad6. I dis :ov, 
e:red, t e diary would have cost h"m h's 
rre, 
'1 ilJ Bear Witn ss" is , testimonma.1 
l>o·tn to .~ orst ecntunr ·n histOorv, :rnd 
to Lh r "He11ceofth human.spin . 
''I\, m !Saa \ fll s : Th - Oiari of 1c-
,or Klemper-e I Pu.rt 1. 1933-38," 'f'llil:I be 
ix,rrorm d ,n d, Brae • t 1 mori · 1 
C)n i , ov. l 8 I 7:30 pm.. u:: E!tir. $8 
CS4 rO[ sHJ:dl:'ntsJ ma • h~ purcba d al 
~he lime ,of the µe1Jormanc:e.. each pe'l'-
orn,anc ,wm b rollow d b. a '-\Uestion 
w:id 8f\S\'t'er ses ·on rurnd a reception • . Fo 
fu r ther information, contact Jo Josephson 
at 778~2-02J. 
"I Vill Bear WI.mess: The Diaries of ic • 
to Kl mpcr r, P.l rt 1, 193-3·38," i.s oo~ 
sponsored by the Holocaust nd nman 
R'ght c 't ofli-1~ne, the UruversUy of 
Maine at ,ugµsta and thellVi tOl) Con 
gationnJ C mrth. Funding has been pro• 
vid d b • lh Maine Hufilrui1tle C&twciI 
nd lhe frr:iends of Temple Si ream Th -
:Her. 
You' B T 
A REPUTATION. Vet.erinary ca.re to t ,he islan 1ds 
a year l,ong. W· UK TO H · YOU ~ IT UNfORGE'ITAIU.E. 
:fuu ue ,good l wJ1 l you d.ii. Ir -~ c '( w-.irlJ, that 
w,0111,J be momcnn1m enough ro g~ r '0\1 rm me out ro 
pcrencial c:Hcocs. Bm ii d1 daY5 or his):t,, pee<! infor• 
m'ltlon o l!l'load, 'CIU! , resence - o,n h i memi;L , nd 
i111 p nnt - [1C'M!i lo he 11:'i' Cl uuiong t.-dg-c: <i yot -11"~- Wt 
Iii ,., rh vision a. d teic:hnology co nu e t:h:ac h pp n in 
w;1y;; rh~ . will fo,~i vim, Hy cff nle;i.5 rQ YOU. WhemC'I 
~uu nl!C prin1, , -di design,(), h9th COIi f u tod y. 
TliltlUN <; Hw.s~ Sound 'RoSld 
Pc3b :15bnd • la,in.c 04 IOB 
. i'IR.WAL inMNmi;J.,dc-!.iiµ:iuws 
T 207. I. 025 - F '77 ;; .B'i.72. 
p 
'Serving t. e· I nds of CWiit:O a-
Mtmdaf thro111gb Satiurday· 
ti)' ap ointment 
77l-i38S 
'WWW,.IP-0 tv t.lH.t 
Isl....! Vri..rin¥}' S.ni,~ ii l!! cl vl'l-!C!II o!f tit!! 
lr.a.d-..:1 Strfft 'll•tlirinar, CH c 
- ~
ks I and easonal Retrreat 
Enjoy ls and life in t hi be.1utiful 1900 garnltniel eortage 
within walking dista.n e to the. b ach. Spad.ow. 3 bed· 
ffJO!ll, with one on the st fl OF, large l':ving room /fire-
place; cat in k:itcht.m, ,dining room with rench door or 
pos.sihle 4th bed.room. larg, ci-eened/glassed in front 
porch w/1.ie of the oce.an. Th" property bas public 
wa:te and could be conv,erted for ear round use. 
Priced al $369 ,oo 
Wendy Hannon/Lisa Fuller 
Co]d v. H Bank r Residential Bro'kel-age 
37 ~po Rua,d 
Falmouth, ME 04,105 
Offiet:: (207) 781-4220 ext. 257 
Cell: (20 7] 939-7523 
E'.m.a:il: wendy ]1armon@11emove .com 
Peaks Police log 
Oct. :&:.l\sSisui.tiun, no ddrc.s iv n; 
drinking in pubUc, I la11d Av nuc, 
Oct. 2; Animal complaint. \Yh lebac 
Road. 
Oct , 3: Serving paverwoll'J;;, \oods 
Roa.d. 
<ct. •6: Paddng omplalm, no nddr, 5s 
gi n. 
Oct. 7; Lol~d pany. no addrnss giV ·n: 
pedeurian check, no a.ddress given; i ~ 
toxi.c.rted penon, I l. ,nd v nui;t; loud 
party, Whitehe d Stree·t : pedes ,rfan 
c;:he :k. Mand r ;venue: EMS call, encrnl 
Avenue. 
Oct.. B: 9ll hang- p call • l l.,a d :ve-
i u ; · :l calil, !iilt7il!ow Stree • 
i.:t. 9~ Padd,ng · omplain , elch 
Stre?·et; par •i · omplaim:, 'a.me 7elcb 
Street ddlress: broken down motor ve-
h . l • o ad e · · gi en; s5ist clrtizen, no 
address. g;fveni person bothe In , island 
nue. 
Oct. t 1: nlmal om1 lain at oue 
Pleas1uu A: "enue add!.' • : g neral offi 1 
~nd ch ck , .~I ~belng at second Pleasant 
· nue address; geneml offense, uo ad-
dffss g.iv n: Ani111al ·Otnplai111 a third 
Pleasanit Av,enue addre.ss; nimal C'QTil· 
piai n t no add res,,; g:iven. 
oci. 13: Assis dti:z..t"n, no dd ·e giv-
,1m: E s cal . no addr: gh,ien: EMS call, 
1to address given. 
ct 4t EMS cal:I, Lmh1:1r tr et. 
Oct. 151 A.ss.ist ciliz n, 11d r 
Hq orl1po e.s•s'on by minor, no .flddres.s 
,gi en: ,rio!aticm of ba] condltio1,s, City 
r''oi ! R a ; uspl ·lour. acrivity, no ad-
dress given; E, JS ca]l.1 a,bdo :n n I p J 1 , 
Reed :-.enue·. 
Oc1.. I 6= Suspicim . a t vi1y, IHl .i dr s · 
given; pmpcmy ound, ;i hore ;.\ nu : 
e eil-bejng, no address g'ven; EM! 
call, wel being check, no add:res ~ven. 
Oct. H: fl?!is oth agency, C nt:ral 
A nue; anitnal comp a.int, econd Cen-
tral Avenue add S all. m ·di • l 
:il3rm. 
t , 18; E coru, no address gi'.'t!n. 
0 l.19~ nm I 11.nu laim, ,- •n.t nnl I 
Slteet~ pm: ·ing c:ompl.ti.ht tekh Stree•: 
' ts o.H, kla.nd A:\·enue, 
Oct. 2.0t Ser.ing papM~,rork, Park A -
enu • 
Od. 2 J: Special det ai , Chu1d1 en u : 
ElfVIS caH, no addres giv.en: EMS c:1U, 
chestpa'i1 , Mnp,e'Sl 
Oct. 24: Check well -being, S,ea:sb,ore 
A nu_ 
ct.Z5;Repon ofwi dm11n. 
Oct. 27: Alarnl(bu :rgbi:ri Island Ave· 
nt e; falloP-up, no adldr glv 
Ocl .. 2& pecial, detail, Cbm·cb Avenue: 
as i l eiUzen, W ndl1 g Way: c;ilJ, 
falls, no add1,e.ss g;iven. 
Oct . 3'1 r Fol o ,;-up, tsba 1d A: enu ; 1n-
LO,c:k:/JI ,ed p nmo se, and I l nd Avenue 
add.r,ess 
Send us your' 
communify notesl 
The Islo.nd Times welcomes 
yoU1r announcements: of is-
la111d events and happenings, 
Please t ype a short S:Utnf1'i!ary 
of the event (na more than 
100 words Jong) including the 
time., date and pfa.ce i(,indud-
irtg street addres:s) ond con~ 
tact perso,n for rt1ore inf or-
mati on. Information shlluld 
be sub:mitted by the 15th 
of the month befo~e the Is-
l'cmd rm.es publishes. An-
nouncements can be sent 
to·: rtimes@moi1ne.rr.com1• or 
moUed to: Island Times, 146 
Ledgewood Road. Peaks Is-
k1nd; ME 04108. · 
ISIAND 





Sh gets Yfh3revershe. Wl!JIIS 
lS.rCre.110 Star\ 'ar5 
16. ld\l\l'orkfb alo 
l 7.Commonst.dm fQr gases r[ll.l 
18. Eatthe $tell • 
19. Po134il, rotnance 11utlmr Michae 





Z& ,u;>bstereatingpill'aphem 'Ila 
1• Bintll'7' in the constell ti n C 
in a te of romplete-
M,Shln~conun r' 
_ Dolrl 
Qi . set repn.-sellti.ng ·ten ii{) oom-
muni it!,~ l!l)ulpment 






3. \;\'here- ru1me.s 
fll.'llYb foim 
• ? ' ms~ge:d. per, 
h.i 
GieB ~·arulllbe 
16,. " __ Ma 1110 " 
(Am, hl J 
7. TJ'ili my b 




l ,Soh ms 
I 1.Soroeth!J to lend? 
l Z. Vhat's le. of lll3fl:)' a 
tun'$ 
13. \'Otte_! 
2). '£d d's . bJ:m:IiUl 
22.111~b.tt:dQand.thar 





Solutio11 t1 l;m n o 1h"s Jiuzzle 
h _ ish from 
3round ffit'.' orJd 
• · · in 1 Cheese 
• Fresh. Organ t 
PRODUCE 
• Fine Wuic 
• r h Sou D ily 
• Gitt Baskets 
• Ci.vi 
• · ha.mpagne 
Come too 
W. e Tas "ng! 
ov mnbcr 17th 
5.PM.:n 7PM 
.ive Miu ic by Inca Son 
Bro :nc Trading Markee 
1c£,ill s Wharf 
ommel'cial Street 
"Pordand 
0 h Mon- at 
10:00-6:30 
l07-775-7560 
We DeJliver to 
Cuc:o B '¥ Uni!S. 
e\'i . Ro oE mpyrigltt wo5 
3,7 .Genn e __ , diva offeminism 
38. 
r m scu - a9.lrema ureoriaopp nun 
43. tc sh wee 
ft. "Hamkl" M.\ 2 
4:5..straln 
C tak1ty iffl. Fod) ii 
1. Arth.ur Mi&c"!i:"" __ the f-all" 
48. ttem muindedSl\rek 
49. 9~8Pt-ar , be&ttohis ·emj, 
50. SUr~cal o m1.U,lcaHttru11nu:nt 
52.Crnr.l..e 
SJ, euba 10 n.11m-es 
64. Egyptian gockl · o enili 
55, Church ten er 
56, Stdum sedij_oq 
PAG ·9 
Bill ', from J1«K': 2 
dlit)•. The state ended tip rel ng all' bi , s. 
ndbndlos e nei,vproposalsimmconl c-
to(i; who, ould o rd.in te botn the d sign 
and construction nf rh pro· l at dleaper 
cost and tilJ h lt b, .;.007. 
F r y ca didates 
There is Qniy ~ cOirll ed rac fol" he 
Board of Di.rec;to~ ofthe C:asco Bai, Isl, nds 
ra it - i trkt. Th mere for the !!!a rcpre-
sentibg Great Diamo't Jsland luff'S Rob-
ert Laugblin ' INho list h idence m, Sourt,b 
Portland, .igain ·1 ffich.ard Fm!ntz, who l t 
his ,11 id nee as Great D1a111011 I lend. The 
rwo a re n1t10ing · o the s-e l held b Eliz • 
lh W l:ter1 who.chose not ro n1n again, AU 
l"aces ar-e o th:rec- ·e , P rrk I rnn, 
ected In 1111 ut th~ restofa ~hree-}'18M temt 
held by Iii fa · r. rohn Flynn, ls nmningfor 
-h Pe:i· ' Isl.Md ,S.eat, Alld, irl Ill D(I , who 
represent ti t Dia no , d 151, nd, is running 
or re-e ectio1. All islanders can o o ev-
e:ry seat on the Casco Bay Unes hoard, _ • 
co ding o S~n 111iams Casco Jl )' Unes 
administrative ssi innl. Those "'110 plan to 
;ote in Lheel · on mu · be registel'edlto 1,ntc 
on one of me islands, i 1 if the live 011the 
mainland during the .winter. 
P]ease·call u w'thyour 
story ideas a 766°0951, 
O sendusanemaicl a 
itimes@maine.rr.com. 
Anyone \fflO •ou d like to 
write, airtides fu · the Island 
Times is al so in ited to 




Summer never ends 
wit he slland Times! 
B c m a m mber toda . 
TI nk ma .,ncP f(lll" vour sup rll 
Moll)' tau Wffid 11 
D: \'ii.I T 1er, J ubl i ~J rs 
------·---
~m-_ _ _______ _ 




A dr -. ________________________ _ 
{Tdl u:. what ,1d r 
Phot11! 1uruller _ ______ _ 
Ir y,o11 oul.d Uk.~ la h«o me a ,nem er h, Isl and Trme~ -Ith Dul rece:ivi ng it Jt1'it i: 
m,d lease chttk hl!f'I! _ __________ _ 
lhisilorm,.1lc11,1,; i(h.,0 ourcile !'or rnlm, de .:,· blc li:/J ,lTI " ·s, w: 
J-lff I Tu rr ·, 14b l..l!'tll ewood Rc:md Pt> Jsl nd, 'l,11nr, fl41 
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ere 
:J.tb&st. 
fh I pie tlg 
11p speed as it ap· 
ntu.6trntion by/ ,11'.e JJ09uri p ,oa he r 'he-
lion, and amrn 
and Ju · er 1 om Tr1 o vi ,.. \11 the diist:ince, 
IJ.11l lhe .5pace nmYS t • 1mm th, will locus on 
Mars:, as Et\rtb 6ntl!lly aitche i and ge . ns 
do ru;j will b 10 Mars until:roi &hey rea-
Our pl net ry neighbors gr.ice our e,;~-
ni ng skies tins month o rn:e plan t on IM'.'h 
side o[lillS,reOectingth un·s II&ht. 
M ri in th ea5t afreir unset, glowing on enough o buy that 4ele c pe yau\-e 1-
wa~'S wanted: like illl ember fu 
d:uk.ening sky, and 
'nu · z lo 
in me 5oulhwesr 
b LI -.11 d! a pea 
l)e1 OW ,the Jiorizon 
St G • SI er. ina eir ar azlng 01m light, of cou.rse, 
· · · .. · · 0 ~t~:u~~:;= 
even s :us cf m high r .. Ma t.'l 100 cold 
:ind rlrv for life, its mus too small to c.reate 
wa: r:i enough l'O hold Its atmosphere; and 
Venus is 100 t Md s _ i atl/il1osphere 
too idk:'1111. de DSe ~operm.it lifetoblaom. 
Ben,•ee:n them is 0¥,·0 modi.er t:anll, with 
phu,ty of gravity bl hold its :1bno. phere and 
111st the r~h distano from ti e sun to cre-
ate temperarures sui:iab?e £01 phmts and an i-
mals lO 001.1 ~h ond a"Olve over million · of 
CHEBf;,\,Gl.ffl. from page 1 
the Gh.ebe~ g e· fs d CoPlJllil n cy ssod~ 
ation s_em out m!llilings to both Js] ll.d and 
mainland re~· 'e , and took: o 11- ge 
ads iii local J sp.1p · 
Cbebeaigu~ seciessio..n pro i. c-om ii-
au . If the: o~e on th,e i:slarnil i i1J favor of 
feavihg Cu:m.berlmut th Town Coum:U will 
1h nvoteor diei mdfamajodtyoic:oun-
cilorn aPJlmve t.hl.e request,. the matter ts sent 
to th S a1 I..egisfatme. lrilie cmmcil turns 
down sec::essioa, the two sides ,begin negot -
atlons Lo uy and rcsol\--e d1e mu that led to 
ec85$iQn. lflhe l'V.-0 &ides lilh:annot 
after mediator ls bro: gill in, the matter i~ 
1h sentto the State Legislahlre. 
State Sen. Terrence P.M -cllienney, a Repub-
UC8.i1i who rep sent.s CU:rnberl;mdJ Long ts-
.md and orth Yamtouth , agreed ~°' submit 
a bilm 0 11 Ch beag o s.iec:ession fo,r the nex:t 
session of the Legis1.atum. 
Oil, Oct. '2:1, a bipartisan group of m legis~ 
ladve· leaders voted t.o allo th 1Chet.eque 
se ess o.n bill to lbe cc,nsideJed p:en year. 
There ,ws a poss1billty th I the bill oul.d 
ha n delaye4 u ntil Januaey, 2007, when 
a new l~ i-mre e:tected. 
Propmien1s o:ff,ecmion.a:re al.so ·ioiklng; 
with offi lab from thti stare Department of 
&hu:aUon for C-11.ebe e [o 1 • i s 0hao 
·d\strict, SAD 51, ;is.:v.'ell 
It was reon bout the , f.md s-c.ho!JI 
dtatwasicmeQfbtd(llget's,oftbesell-~.r· 
n rmm movement. In M.a:rch, island residents 
pwtes.ted a pro;pos.at by SIY), SJI. offldal.s to 
cut tile ficn.utb. and fifth grade cl , ftom 
th~ Chebe.i:gµe Jsfand School!. and reql.drl!i 
1th.ose chlfdml to atte d nminbmd sc.hools.. 
Alter islimders made . con rn:s '1W 
ool co·mnunee IQteliiogs, the propos-
al: was dropped. But 1he~at'to flw< island 
school, th ,of WIY land ooromunity,, 
many~dffltQ•begfino:rganidngase• 
,c~rom-:einent, 
At an Oct. ] 8 publ1.c hearln . h a die 
Ch · agu aind Hall, Clll'l'lbe.rlaruf T-own 
Marra:geJ Billi Shane p se.mted .ids. tim,ntt 
crf the f.inancitlll nnptci: secession wot1 d 
hai.'e on Cumberland. The ,e wtt:11e also $lx 
o.( ch n k'RVD emmcllors t the bea!d:ltg 
to JbtvD h> what i :Ian ers had to say about 
~·on. Two ofthe- Gl81m:lmd coundlom 
~they mu1dbeJnfavorofClt~in-
cluding: I additional i~ ml s · :km 
te-muuy, which has been a po of oontm· 
ver is•l'k.. Thecon-
s te:ll:arions movewes im.rdbynb1:mt 1 degre > 
per dny, :so In the ve:n.illgCygnus the swan: 
is now , sl f the z;eni~h, ,eplaood Lhe re b" 
mighty Pegasus 1h WhlgedHorse. 
After suppe'.I' on a deat evenlng, go 0ut-
id , f11ce no:rth1 and loo suaigh up. ind 
Ute Great Sq oI Pegm;u._.,, than hlo :f(nr 
his head and fo.rele~ o the ,left rutd h hind 
l g ro lh right~ Willt ym 11rb.inoculw-s, llook 
j,us, below h 9 legs fo the ~ mmeda Gal-
tlon 1m the colmcil. 
Chebeagu.eiswlued ot ho t$111,500,00Q 
a:r · ge at $2.1 rnillion ·n propertytaxe: 
be I Ou rhmd nd 73 pen:-eJ11 urthe 
taxes it coUects to SAD 5 , with 23 11 l'llt or 
d ax goi:ng to,own se,rvlces. 
Given :i besr~case s.oen:a.r.io C bcague 
l~ngCllmberland woul.d remit ln a shert-
1:Lge of about $130,000 or die to, m. Given 
that the budget nuJJtbeJi's from lhe 1100 llM 
diiffl i:lil.1 to cah::uJat Shan. said the Joss or 
Ch bi.,.que v.'Otdd mean a loss. of as ]ltt e ~ 
l cents.per d1ousand on Cumbenroid's tilJ 
ral to ilS much as 90 cents-per11:iousarnd. 
furk. Dyet one offi 'Siotl p n· 
ur ,said lhe. cal 'l.!l:af.ed the il:npact io lbe 
25 l ·Ulpcrd1Q1U~dootne ~own~.ra.1e. 
Shane also analyzed d a lwm Cum r-
fan ' last il'e"' s;ses-srnn;t of tcmm p(operlJ, 
D1nd •oonclude-d ma · 73 percent of th e 2{)2 
y -round families on Chebeague kept 
th,ir proputy ta11:e Pal o, iece1ved a de-
crease·after tlte ~luatiotL. 
However. dlt~ lGwn m111na.g aid fu,at the 
town''s vaJuation is nut llttping u p 'lith the 
ma.tkei. 0v EM.I. homes. In Cuinbed!and are 
a a bout 7 C> peroe11.t.of macke-1 val Ho11nes 
on Oh pe are at5l to 55 peroe1u of rnar-
lket vatu.e. 
revaluation of CuJQlbeltand prop. ~ 
t}' wuld strongly lmpaict Ch.eb.e~guea thi.s 
timle·, "H yol.l!r kome ls. valued at 5S percen t 
of ts. crual value, ttitl'.D you could · e aoow 
31 pette-nt increase m 'taxes smd ShiU:le. 
·Dtat'.s fhe n th. No ug:ar-coori.ng. I'm J:ta t 
hlniog)"ilU O'i!'e.r ~ d 1h t\1, :,-by-f.ou:r 
,on lhlson , but Iha tbe1mth." 
J'ho.sehomes r 63 reent ,ofma.TkeH'll'I· 
mn vould only see an increase ,of IO percent 
In their ,axes, a!l!l.d tho~ lioffles valued at. 7,0 
pen;ein would .see unte chan ln the: tax-
es. 
Shane said he, did not wa:n, to see Ohei-
~ p te lea\!e. I thi!n1c we ha,.-e oonncUo.rs 
who serve the citizens of Chebe• cy; 
veiy well,~ he said. •1 hJ a hard d mewith 
:trpr-rsonally; becauirel thWkv.~ candomo~ 
Than w,e can do "ndhiklwally. And a commu. 
rufy i.s about coming to 1:b to o dlings 
that ""-eam do·ass~ te·1end:ties. 
Island lleSidetrt Donna Dat¥n, the Che--
'beilsn ~p eJI~ 0:lil ffi.(!li)WllCOWICiJ, 
sawJ~.are~ u .maddUkm o the 
Rnanclal lmpaas of ;.es;siolll!-" [ don't want 
to lleSEI sight a! some of the o hsues ood 
~ g!owing~ofdy ln thi: vast dist.mw. lm the 
ru:Orlll in · [ore da r , , our ky's bri ht I 
~tat, Sirius, d 1l11es Im in the sou th. 
It's so b h be-cause i('s. sa lo, on' 
8.7 lighl~}' rs awa_, O i r!&ht i Oil.'ion the 
HUiiter, further right b Taurll.l.S the Bull, :md 
lheiit the sta:r. dnste P et· . Of c w- e. 
you'll h::t\'e to get up ea1ly to see them, a, 
da 1lighr- a ing t!m jusl ende,i:li, rhlglng 
an h r mo fligh1 i t momingand an 
hour u1ore of dalldntl~e evenin,g. 
, .I: unm i10W Bi ti:11 .m., so 
tltas,• o.n die , y boat to town will r to 
s I, SU 1 t l :32 p,rn., o ho 011 the . 
:10 p.m boac borne rill get a ringside 5-etlt 
Ntw' m,:,on its mornlr•g ot 8;25 a.m., but ir' 
weU befowtheedi1>tic, so no561uoriumu-
Jps thf fUO th 
IJ\'. 3. · en.us and M mu~· are lh al 
Steal . t llg3 llfl from ( e SU i:his OVI? 
n.ill.g. wund 5, p.m. tonight, loo ollll ove 
<'I th P'or1la1 d· Tl 111 · •i; ilC moon $If 
right on the horizon, j st behn Me ny. 
Bi •la. ·111 lpg.at,hathellgh1. 
av. . The Southern 'nlufid rn r'511-ow-
r p a ' th· mo.ming bid()re dawn high in 
the ~ou hwes rn :; · , and moon p to 
.in.terfe.re. 
ol', 5; Be n 5 p.111. nd 5;SIJ p, . to-
n·ght, the c:resc nt moan its next to Venus 
Clili'el Cape E.li:z.abeth~ the prettiest conjunc-
t.ion fml l • 
• &. Mrus 2:ach.es opposU on to the. s m 
ea1ly le).nrnnm mom.ing. 'fhe Earth is now 
direct f b lh n, 0 Mar ·u ris af 
S\I R!ie.t today imrl before slm,:;,et l:tere ftecr. 
:enus Is th ra est ·sou.th \hat I gets in the 
l;!Ding s~·. 
m. 8: Flrsl qullftm' moon :vi ll high i 
the s~· at sunsa. mooemtmg lides and cUT-
rents. Neptune Ju.r dlnd lo lh di ian 
Trutabove it [011igh1, during you to tryto l'md 
it. 
u .• IO: a>:lng gi i..s moo 1 c p ri-
g!!'C, its dmci.t to E3ith ih.is month. ideal fo:r 
Lele oop.lc viewing atong the tenninator 1ine 
bcnweeo ~ 1t11d dm'.k. n es wllJ run 1111¥1-
er nd ro1N1u than normal, especial! i5 t.h 
iii really is hOl. do, weBuw1tam a conununily. 
And h ow do we keep it ftom becomiag gen~ 
,, ed,· 
''l'w e:ome 'to I.he tealbat o:ni al ·sha.-e 
·gowmment ut v.e are not o com.mun ty 
in the tru.e sense. of i'.I oommuni 'wll.h be 
mruril.a.nd. ~ 
D:y saldlU tim e o:rCheooague to go out 
on irs ow,n. "Cumbe-rfan ls a good pa 
tl . u ntl'lv;" h .s,ahL ·They've done th:e b~ 
they ran £-Oms in a lot of a:_ •• nur I • face· 
1 ........:.we're. a d..ifl'erentai:nim.iil ower here •.• h' a 
dilrerent ,my of life out here.'" 
rsJand klen Ba,b ara .Por.ter said she 
had many ooncems .ruJQL(t secesslo.n. ·rm 
oot .it e.11 rure that we should~. 'to 1101 
!.Ill.A! !lits best for us. JwoU:ld ~ [D seeusgo 
on i.vorkin-g together to hike ane of the v-e . 
comp cated r,eso1.trtes ofdte tvwn.." 
Porter smd she - . con emt:i · · bout he 
bud t figures presen-ted bysecessionipm .. 
pon n1s-. "l thmk we'oofaci11;g ;i futuire f\gh t 
between penders and sa,ren: she said. She 
said dtere wm be and s ·who will wail! 
to ,coouol spending: .P.d keep t:nes down. 
There wilJ be o err . land· . who wat die 
same sem t"e·s, or mare :sen.ices, whldl will 
cost ,dot i11 J1e olllg run. 
Nouember 2005 
m ooa appRNiches Ml. 
No.-. I h- orthcm Tau ld Jll\eteo show er 
lor the ne.rt wee.ko.rso, but the oon"s get-
ing l _g rm dbrl:gh.t,er 1}' night 
Nov. H :A nemly full moonsits above Mars 
<!>night. 
OW', I~ Pu I n 0011 tonight, with Mars 
.above and to lhe right, nd Pleiad s b low· 
and 10 ti I fl . 1 'L'XP th m nsmne to 
v.~sll -Pleiadcs nearly out a r \11:t!!'l , fl II t ars • 
jwt i.oo close (o Ewth to b b<Hhtretiil m ch 
by \c. I i~h si ~ e 1hl mo1111h i rodayaJ lO: 
03:r.m .• nnd low !ld isat ::26p.m., .adif-
f re-nee of 1,8 feet, su mid-dav Qt:ea,n cur-
rents will be5"ifl a11d strong. · 
Nov. l 7: 'T e Leonid meteor shower pt.--a.k:• 
before da. en t · mor-rung in lh eo.s~m s ~ 
r you · alarm f'o1 4 a.m., gra coffe and 
n et, bittl 01 
NOi'. 21 t YeiJlow Saturn sh 10 the Tight of 
· I .vruung bbo · m OJ o.,., 11 th · e,,. l-
. 1ate to igh whe )'IHJ shouid be Jn 
o,•. 23: tas unrter moon is high m Lh e 
ky unris;~. Ir" atapog.e. , ~ it'U b notice 
ablysrmtll 1:1hani W3i82Weeks o. 
feircnce ~t:ween !ow and h•gh tides now ls, a 
in reS.8fi . 
DY. 2.9. As the l:i a.m. h<iat pulls away 
Imm Pe· this. nlonilng. loo b k o r ll e 
l.sk 1d: , ~aII wall.Inge s n1 moo h,11 g 
belowJ11pite;r in thedawnsky;. 
N . 80: Sunrls is n w at &.5'-1 a.m. and 
sunset is at 4:06 p.m. fusl befo.ll dawn roday, 
a crescen .moon. 11rill rise lo 111 the oosl tllld 
be so. thin i · ~ rumt to &ff in th ptl,C1"-
ing light. r dusk, · 'en0,s is a thick: cre: teelilt 
and ill J in b6lsouthw . soi c , • 
ibly bright it wi11 be im.possibl&to miss. 
Happy 
Thanks:giving! 
Po~r was also woft'ied abom ·soc al 
costs. l'tn af:rafd of cl'l,isJ\,ene I lo.-e tbi~ 
s;lancL lt's a feisty island. We al.I know wive 
get disa~rnentsthal go back. libree or four-
jel\e tlons. Bu I'm nfmid that thL I$ g.oing 
to make it haJde.r mr usto won toge;ther. · 
M b ~ugf ty,onc-ofthefii,c sccess·oa 
represenrath · , d a tatem t abont 
e ion nu~ secessio 111 vote ill abcmt hen 
\'lanl Ch agu o b on , l:\\'o, three 
generations beyol'ld2.005. l: "e , an better 
cl.de bo-w we would llle it to look then how 
1he Town of Cumberland, wJ1( all due -
speot-.D!l!isJ., eeu !lnther ture." 
Council Chulr Bill Stile raised co.nce:m 
aboul jl:1.sumnce oo,sts and the · nd 1'11.ti.ng 
Jot a new 1ov.-n of Chebeague. ' f this ex;perl-
ment or ·this secession fail~ yo11 £alb ue In 
teldmess, bect!iuseie fflugb to go ' ;acJ:. l re-
;dly don't wain to see that,~ 
Other dum llas..co l;AJl'JlS. '"l have no ani:-
m,o ty," he sal.d1 and would 'iAl'OTk with a. 
1bWn of'1Cf.lt::-:.Q!;Lte:,, I th11t. !ppens, f:l mm1 
,egion:d serm;es.. 
00 BA fiwn pr,igt· l , 
popu],.'ttio11, imperviaw Lt.rfaces,·combine 
"'e'r o cOm sf -llfuh, s on.mi g b 'a -
es, pmtet eel land, unde,.--eloped land. water 
i I edgra~. sedi men , 1111 :ssels. ·watcei· 
quality, iolilnd warer qurdify and s1 ,vaJCl-
ship. 
The mast ~triking 111dica.t.or s a "sea ring 
growdi. i11 papuhtim1 am:'I anam,1wlid etpan-
si.on af poptd lion den h , fl om lhe Greater 
Portland area lo (he s11.1bnrl n and rurnl r· 
eas to the •est,· aaoording to the report's au-
ih r . 
Bet,,•een uno and 2!005, 'lille theµo pula-
tion oft:h.e cities of 'ors.land a:nd Sotnn Porl-
l'and main · ,el thi-ely la~k. rural P-lld 
!;Ubuman commUDiti5 ~perienced tre-
mendous g1u b. Tow LS :sMch as Rayni nd 
and ' , pl gNW:250~ent in thnt:peri(Mf. 
SU:bur pr.awl a.ts lip undev oped 
faillld and creaties more unperviou5:;IB{i,l<le:;1, 
hlah I 10 ll'L tt."'l' polluU n in Casco 
Ba~ accmdingto the report. 
Between U82 and 1997, the: popu.la: !<1&1 ~ 
W'.e!lrer Portland in ireased 1, reent, b:ul 
famtl'and nd r, rest ,001 erslon o u a.11 
Increased by W8 peroo11.t , :icconfutg to the, 
repon. Omy elgJ:lt o ther metropoUtao :imi.s, 
Jn t rut 1 , Jmtl a greater rot 1>r prawl. 
T l m pop~ la ilo b growth 11 n m I 1· H! or 
the41 m unidpallties in che\\'llrerShed have 
no unfragm nt,ed focb of habitat 4trg~r 
lhrul2.000 creslell. 
ln11pervious surfaces i;;over bout 5:9 per-
oen t a f ~he Ca o Bay w.:ne1shed, accord-
tin 'lo urn report. This is important because 
thes urface It-CJ" natui:al wnter fllow, ltain 
and snown111off, that Tou d 11om1ally e p 
bac into the gi:-ow1d, dm.i difec.dy into 
stormwa'ller drains 3!11d warer bodies, p'icki.ng 
up pollmanl:s. cud· fthe 1 act urbi!.n-
imtio11 on two C:l!Sco Ba}• stteams showed 
that regtons wUh .imperviou surface co, ' ·r-
age of over 7 pe roent ,fil'ad p<Wr tu fui r v,t;1tm· 
quail.lty, ac:conlingtoth repon •. 
Hm-.ever, ~om~ indi akir.. of ttie bay and 
waleg;he(fs,h ld1 <w,rpmgiiess,. 
TI1e vo u111e and requ!:!n · or c-0n10i11~d 
sewer overt.to s has de-creased s'nce 19 . 
•7 1.re is very s.igni cant progres ' said 
'ol!mg. Comb ed. s w ~ a rst ~ w lch 
€ilfl1' born .sto.rmwater .imJsa.nilmy sewage. 
Since the 1 91). f ,2iD cnn1bi e(I s we o »r-
il v 111h C c .Ba area lla\•l" been sh1.1L 
down, coordi111g to the n:'f)Ort, T 'tll in 
f ot1land's Ot>ws h' v ecrea ed from, 0 
million g;lllons in 1996 l!l'l nb911t 607 mifli f1i 
gallons In OCM. which v,.135 a very rain , ea:r. 
The 11 11 be f ac s 01 n to hell h I g 
nas dracrnni.cally incIBll5ed s nee !994. Th.e 
:oi-mmic v,1111 o h be wh ln(i1mry n 
fh-e bav i!tes,li 11atednt'hetwf!t!'n l I .6n1Uii 
1111d is. 7 million annurul ~ And me total. op-
rove a, ~,ge ~ r lliii-: hlng has lnc:re~sed 
from140,O.l 4 acresmHJ lo177. 5 '1in21CM, 
ac.cordin-e to thie JX)rt. 
Regaldl:ess, i:li ~ou1'n;:: a cummerciial har-
, .ter or just \Vtl.nl lO gQ a,ut o n the fourth of 
July:, 1'.hett are a lot mute areas l:hnt you can 
go om ~ nd harves dams from Lhc b y, and 
'1h31 !l a pa!Slti\'B'thing," wd'ioung. 
'" 1d de pH the subua>an $prowl; -p-mtec -
hmd inc~ I,\ 13a t I.! 'fie - ~00 11 flr-
l. 50 ~.cent stn 9 . ln 1997, 7 .300 n.aes 
ofpmtected land 11t2.46 s' tes were found; ·n 
2005, 3_,500 a dition,al acres ,1 95 n ew srties 
\ re idelll!ilie4 
AnothcJ posiuv lt:ll or the bay; according 
to tll.e report, ls an i11crea.s.e in eelgr-as .In the 
bay. Acctu·<ting to the· report's authors, 1ecl· 
glass, wltich grows in lhe, sedimt'at .in ow in-
l!erddal .md shallow subt:i dal environments, 
Caifl om1 _ nse meadw, tL t pl!Q','id ha -
itnt for fi:11h :md v,,iJdllfe. Eelgrass also pm-
t& ilie shorellne tmm wave nnd curroncs 
· improve vaittr qunllt. by Ute 'rig and 
ab orbingll 1 ·e:nt-s. 
ln 199·3-94, 7.056 ac ,es o( ee~gras~ were 
pm 111 a , d ln 200 I -2i002, B.2 B c s ,, re 
oun , o. cordingt:cuhc- port. 
Vi nall!y, the levels of toxic cheJJttcrus in the 
- v h· ve i?cl1n ti rrut airrxl w than · Jn 
th · past decade 
0 oftl et q cc U ford Ca.~ 
&lyc.mwy ?unuem1ip is thilll rruijc,r si11g!e-
SQlllff' Willer pa!Julers were sh I dm rn in lhe 
1970 • "N "'the t of polJutio11 we're l ·-
Lng aitxml is i m .. r ,and h wa lw h 
my car and the wa · 1 tale care of in la,m, 
dth . mth1. ~01 myho I andh ·I 
di po~e a that," said Young. "AJ1d getting to 
qu ne -o -a-n11J ion peop e and the "' y 
they live thei.r lh-e is nal simple fix. It's lilanl 
cbnngjng lndlwd/lml' b havior."' 
StANDiTlMES 
CLASSIC OCEANFRONT COTTAGE 
PeabbJ1md$1,3 
This cru.Ly u.ni.qac Qcec.u1front ~,o,tcag was the 
it1 piration for c 11110,•ic Tbt \V/,rp<'s ef ugusr-: 
fc;UIH'C!i in ludc 1.4, a R' p. reel wi rh 
l,.JQth- ki,ng ,.,i · so C11Ko B~y, 'll'l!r QO t of 
occ, n from ,, new 3 bcd,r,onm septic ~"!fem ,1-11 
pri te ce.1n i ~ Ji ing. 
V1ffU:li 10 tr ;11 http,l lw,,1,'\\",joluutkw.aJrn 
o:t!l John 55~ 26:.% r P:iul 76(; 2:S 88, 
~-· -------""'" 
IEIJ I I W1LUAMS 
E A l. ; 'i 
LI -ID. U. 84 , Q(ficc, !01,87 , 800 • ~ :!0].1179.91HIO 
\',WVl',j '111..ul.:oi:,COlll 
' [ ~uooutl StR<el • J' rtl nd, MR 0-110 I 
o n 
aisle to 
Tue days- shop for gro er es before 11:30am 
and he'I Wil l be delivered by Cas.co Bay ines 
to Peaks Island thart afternoon! 
For morn r1r~rmaiioo inq 1lre l rores Ave l'iaf'lnafom 
ur call 76 -5.9b5. Normal boa'l ~e P?lJei;., 
0 7 7 5 9 
AT w AllR ' , CUIUUER & B ' C 
\ E UNDI.B: 1'AND 
THE LEGAL . ED 01 I LA 
V \ MK FIIO.M THi: ll0 :r! 
Dti:u~ W1u.ll 
Zf>Nl I~ Pit l 
,1111..f 'EA1ROtf5 1.ANIIJ V,F 
Bou DARY M,*.TI'f, IL 
RIAL BsTATE TRA."'15,11;.CTIONS 
~IJRCHME, SALE CoNTRACl'S P11a.1 Ell.'iHIP /\GIUJ:MEl 
I s l 
f 
E rt.AX": mr.~ 
'POJfflNl,'fl, r,.,WNE 0-HO I 
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Playing b,all to save the ball fie 'd woods 
h'P~YIU'l'WJ'.R 
On a damp ()cto ber day, a gtot1J> or .abou'I 
30.hard soo.ls played a softball game on a 
, a ilogg ft Id to hel mise fiunds fo.r the 
Peaks f:sJ:imd land resencte, whi h lu~lped 
p -~ dh wood ·. JandL;sedto, :eessthl" 
Ci , , cm; BalH1mk on f:'e.aks. Js¾and. 
Homt!o pl~te v.ias a p'llldd ;• ·d Brou-
da Buchanan, a teaks Isl nd re:$lden1, or 
the Oct. rn eve!lt, whic ho.d aJrcady 
postpooed. ftom Colwnbn:s: Day weekend 
b a,n:.e of rain. "Q1 ire few fl op e went 
home with \ti-et smeakers.'' 
The g~me ralsed S-2.378 from pl yers, 
s on ors and i land b1.1 mes e .aero d-
ing to B1:1oh nan. A'lrmost every j ~n bus -
n - an4 .r,nany mainlrutd comp;mie-s run or 
owned by ishmdem he:lped umderwri(e the 
event, she said. 
lhough the rwe-ac:re ball field i.s ,mmed 
belp repienis.h fll11d's PJLP alreeffy spc11 to 
p s ve th ·saJlfi eld Woods. Sintit 2001 , 
tlue· pai,cels were urdtas. 'totaJilntdlme-
aod-a-half .tcires, au a cost of $83,000. 
·ri. cap·1at mpaign A:nlshe:s at the end 
of the yeat, and so far abo H $3'1,000 ha 
, ell'! nlb d; accordl g co Buchanan. ht ad, 
ditiion, tb Oceanside· Consenration Trus, ,of 
C.,.sco Ba wh"ch wo~ closeJy wlth PILB 
offered a $l0,000.1:11a:tchinggrantior the 
BaJI eld \bo , ·• If PJLP ,can raise $10,0DO, 
Oc:-eanside will oonhibute $Ht.OOO to the 
m11d. So lfi $5, 28 ha be nr raised foll' i.bat 
matoh,said Buc-hanan. 
IBttchiUtan ~ ,sBob Skilli'l\g:s with bring-
ing tl'le ldea of the matching·gmnt 'to O(;e.i 
ide. Sldllh1p, \!llio a bN a m inoer ohlile 
Oecainslde board {h :re1h1 d from Ule orurl. 
in At1wisr> .hndl nibeady giv:e,n his 0W111 f,a,m· 
itys 11'1:'il:r.>Ul'Y m~ar Echo Pond, ,called S.kil.l-
i:ngs 'lioods, to be pres-llrved as oon~ · 
lion !arid.. Th kmd was part o rn large 
.irm owned b ~his-a , sector, Robert F. 
kitlinrp, ill the J850s, W11e11, J h ard 
flbo Ult th ball fl_ Id oods, he went 
to (k; a Id'· b · us "putUug. .up a 
matchlngsrarttWouldenoowageether 
peop toconrriblJI te,'' h srud. 
l'he drive lo preserve the Ba:llfleld 
Wo ds actually': tgan b · In , ... 001. 
IBudh.ano. said PILP membecs rnoei\'Ed 
rn:bthailfor sale iwis had 
on o oHh pillll:i used. to 
ball field. "Peop c 
ju I really eactred 
when tlle for sa c 
s~gns went up ' she 
'd. 
he wood'ed p:11 h 
11:1.ich leads m the 
b U Id \la ,seen ' 
by hbndei:s al/e a 
cnicim par1 of the 
ball pa,rk. T.l'l.e play-
ing fields are ci ·• 
morned. But devcJ-
op:ment tlrreaum , 
d)e \! ·aaded path,. 
Dexter Mers ois es e ba) I a:s be pr,epare 
to p,i-tc at the Od. I6 softbaH game which 
beru~tait-ed e i to· ,o s ve the Ba Tl, ield "'I thin a a,t of 
people 'usl ha e 
\·eJY fond memo-
ries or d\e ball fie.Id,· im d 
Bucha.nan. ''And t ,of 
what makes h sp~,da~ is 
tliat it's surrounded by 
woods. :foi.l can make . 
anuch no'iseas, -ou want" 
Woocb. Pl1 oto by Kath iP Sc:1meider 
'by the dt , Ebe a.cuss parh from lud1er 
:Street was private! , owned, Over four . en 
ago. t _ • o<ls w, re tb at ed by d :veS-
pmenJ. 
This past SUIJllllH, Peats Js' and t.a:nd Pte-
serve· (Pl1C,.Pl toked off cap1 lal campaign to 
finish tlie fundrol-,ingfor th ~00:s, whlch 
ha e mread been protected. 
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irlg me lin;l 
p rceJ li!itt-
climnall aid . 
'fhe m...-ieJ 
of he wee 
pan:eJs, o-
ell V:aldez, 
who I in 
Brunswick, 
h. n a!ml -d 
to hold lhc mot1g.!ge, allowing PILP IQ gm.d-
ually pay off the l'emalnJ.11 pmdt.."ISe-price. A 
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' ' - ,e ,orge·
w.ilJJer. 
ht 1:1· 
Buchanan is tbe c:o-coo:i:dimuor of the 
Ball.fl Id Woods Cttp rnJ Campaign, along 
with Jane· Bmiqueiii. The safi.oaH'. gam was 
.held byPILP as part ofnc p· 1crun gn, 
whi ]1 ~iln in August, to raise S5 ,000 to 
fto:m the rnal.nfand C-0' 
to l?e · l Ja i\d ~o p,Ja)'. 
they are always im-
pressed by th ba.11 Ii Id 
and i1's wooded pa.tlh. 
" -hey have s;ud its m..ag-
Nomw P:m1,dJ{ pitche. a h softball game. 
wbk rais d $2.. ,78 to help pay lorpresen•-
. g the B HfiieM Woods. 
Photo by Ko.thjeSchni?ider 
Jy ,or thi;~ 
year, PILP 
decid ,cdl 
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Community Notes 
HCDmeeting 
The f;ea 'IS! and annnal Housing a:nd 
...::Om1T1111nliy ~el pme111,1 m edng ....-JU be 
he.Id o:n New. 17,:u 7!31:J p.m. ac the IP'@'aks hi• 
la.nd Ebmten,truy School. Al.thou.git Peab Is.-
limd asa wh.Gle ~ l'la Jonget eJilllb e {orHCD 
gran.ts, the Peaks tdandChildren's\'\-0 hnp 
is, bas don 1h mcome oUlllimil s who sen 
!their children to the :orbhop. 
Odeto bert 
taro, Pie are . 15 eac:h a:t1d ran orde 
by C8.lJ.bi& KArh:ryn Mmdm:y (766-2756), 
Kathy Hen!~ 17B6-56691J, ,or 11w Peaks b land 
School (7fi6·2528) wnllFd., Nov. 18. Pies will 
bedelivered Nov. -~ ~nd aa, 1m ishmd only. 
'So call and oH!ler: your pies nmv, and happy 
Thattbgiving,fro:m the.P lslandS<:hool 
VIO. 
ee I ea[th sc1 nin~ 
Playgr-o p is us1,1aUy cancclled with m m-
e , 1 Lher. Ca.11768-265•Uo clJeck in. 
Music o J Peaks 
Ttie theme o_ this yea.r's mraJ Holl-
day Concert and Shlg-al.Mg .is "mcema 
ti omd f:arnif .' r I n rs wUl g-atber onve 
again Sun,, Dec. 11 a!f 2: l5 pJ11. a1lJ '1 p.m. at 
Braei,eu M.e.m.orla.l hnrch for this popul'ar 
4lV4JDl, pcm Oil: d by PIMA nd directed by 
.. 
H TH R 
e s.oft.b El game fortheBaH'fi,cld 
fjel.d t _a1t . as ,!Sopping; wet fro 
Photo by Kathie Schndder 
or $33.000. Buchmum said PlLP is erateful 
to the 51eJler, :;rou ~rown, wh origjmtll of-
' red the pa.reel for 40,000, but agl'ttd ~o 
sell it rm S3l ,OOC. ·it \W a •y par: , bl!'-
caus i, connects tile firsJ p,i;l."IOO and the Sec· 
ond piece,~ said Buchana , 
Buc:han:an alsc pm1sed! the m.embeJS of 
the Ballfield Woods fund'taislflg Cornrnlttee: 
John Carol ~nd :Sue ermw, Me~ R CJ • 
Gen Tuyior; Sob Vfilo:rth, Don \Vebster and 
h.n \'\'hiti,nan. 
'fhe .last pioc: wru1 tl1e lrliggest ch:dJ Ilg , 
since rhe ~riglnatl a.sldng prke was.so high, 
B u:htumr1 sal: But 9ilforth LU!g . d lhe group 
topur.suelt. "Hewn on eflh stron - d-
YOcate.sforbeingbo and:moi.'lll,lforn :d, 
me-said. 
!JUonti also th r tor m B fied 
\Voods.. Each co11Sci'\'ation property O\YD 
b PILP an.d Oceanside ms has a steward 
to liUile regu.brvi it to pro' rti • 1,0 ma:ki 
sum !here isr t uaslt Ol' inva I peci 
· ' nnngs llrst came to PeDks l'.sland as.a bay 
in the 1920:s. He spent si1/Jil1lmer:s on the is-
land WltiJ he went to ooh . 1' ~~d 1 ldm-
J)Qrt,Hltl tor !lalnutl 1 1 1d on Pe·aks that el:-· 
, on can ,~ . · These s,lands me getting 
ownun with peop!e who want' to '-'· e Lh@m 
for sum.mer recreation, In.it want them wiili 
l~-rge, p lva.1e 'ho r-1 , whkh teSfrtcn Ole -
of 1th pulblic to 10 on the !and( ' he said, 
· \t\ lil.J'e nQt going to top 1,t, tt we am Urn-
I t b I choosi I ir ,pm:Uln.l pmpeny ch t b 
,m,ailabTe .u,,Jd plltting .it under conse,vation 
easer11.e;rit," 
3. Hofftnru1.A suggested do:rnrticm of 
$5 foir a Mts and $l fo child en iuequ t-
ed, \'.'iiih the proveeds going to a, 'Orthwhim 
i:harlty. Come c.e~ehrnt 1he ho 11.dily s son 
Ith yo111 t fmr dfe J:s'tand performerS, includ-
ing the Ma!'ldo Comnw,_ndo , he Main 
Squeere, the Peaks lsla:nd Chvr.,Je directed 
by Fafih York, die UncalJEN!b Fou.r, and many 
mo.11e. f() more iruormntlon , all ncy ,. ru 
76&•4-IS-ti. 
G I 
At GEM 1Gallecywill pmsent'"Ode to Alben'' ,11 
group how inSP,ired. b~ the eccentd Life of 
Albe·rt 'im.tres, o Ii relong residem of PeaJ::1 
ls d mo dl d I· st year n his born The 
shmv wit] be from N'ov. JB-- ll9. Mr. \entres~ 
sunu:nerhomeon Pl · santStreet, emi;ny but 
:iruHn ii dilapidated ta~e. will be dte vem.n;1 
for th mo l 11nu ual how. D 'i"anrmly. 
Time and d.kec:<ti¢n£ will be posted on the 
comm mit boardm weekuflhe~ow. 
The Peals Jsland Cm.ld:ren"s, wo~bop ,1nU 
oe lu~stlng free h h , · ntng;s o pre-
schotd kids age:; 3-S earsQJd,oo Wednesday, <Casco Bay Un s Ferry PortlandTerrninal 
Piesale 
Wou d you like to have a de\i ious fres ·, 
bated pi@' made 'by a Peaks ]s nd pie '1a: r 
to complet yolll TbanksgMng feast? The 
<:hoi.()e.s are many; apple, -'PPhM:ra_nbf!rry, 
appt -pear. f.UJfl.pkl.n, peratt; and S\ ee1 po-
·ov. Ml flron 8:39 ,am 11.nti] oon. TI1 Cl:ly ,of 
Pentland Department. of Public Health \viii 
be offflringvis1011, l!learlng and ~d r:e· n~ 
i gs, s 'weaii as. blood pressur: • height· arnd 
weight c.hed;:s, Youn:hild does not J,wv to 
atl ndi.ng preschool at I.he worksbo:i, in 
older to parudpate. U ·e,u are Jnte1 ~ed ln 
having you:r chlld •ake part Ill this fre ,qp-
porturu , pt e call th CM,dreo's, Wou:-
shop at 766-2854, 
FridayPlaygroup . _ . 
pre~scltooJ playgroup meets, evc:ry '.Fn-
, y hm JO:iS a.m. to I J un, at the Peaks 
Island ,C:blldreo's \Vosbhop on ~s Island 
Tjme: 8 :JO.am - 1 ~ : ,Opm 
Bl,.0OD ,' m _R 
Hlc!Od Pn!ssure 
C'holesterul 
fl.. H TS 
